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LOCAL NOTICES. 

Sn ascription Price, $1.00 per Year. 

\ 
ADVERTISING RATES . 

f raaaient advertisements, 86 cants per Inch for 
first Insertion and ten cents per Inch for each subs*-
qaent Insertion. Local notices, 5 cents per line for 
each insertion. Special rates for regular advertise-
aenta by the year or quarter. 

ALL ADVERTISING BILLS DUE QUARTERLY. 

RAILROAD CARDS. 

Grand Trunk Railway Time Ti 
MICH. AIR LINE DIVISION/ 

GOING EAST. | STATIONS. )ING WEST. 

P. X. 
8:80 
8:06 
2:35 
1:40 

lie. 

RlDQEWAY 
Armada 
Rom 

Rochester 

M. A. X . P . X. 
9:551 8:001-*:»• 

10:20 6:25 6:15 
10:50( «:45 6:30 
!ll:Wl 

Wlxom 
> So. Lyon 
Hamburg, -

PINCKNEY 
Mount Ferrler 

Stockbrirtge 
Henrietta, 
JACKSON _ 

S a.t 3:00 
Id.' 3:30i 

-t405: 
4:40 
5:16 
5:85 
6:05 
6:45 

1 trains run by '"tentral standard" time. 
" trains run daily, Sundays excepted. 

JOSEPH HICK80N, SPICER, 
Superintendent. General Manager. 

Detroit, Lansing & Northern Railroad 
Time Table. 

GOING WEST. STATIONS. GOING EAST. 

T. X. 
5.00 

6.!» 

A. X. 
9:35 

10:81 
ill :01 

6.88 11:iW 
6.41 11 :34 
7.00 11:89 
7.18 11:5» 

7.82'i2:I4l8:28' 
7.44 12:^ 8:4d 
8.07,12:56| 9:05 

A. X.! 
6:00i Lv Detroit Ar 
6:53i Plymouth 
7:19 South Lyon 
7:26 Green Oak 
7:rt8; Brighton 
7:561 Howell 
8:141 FowlervlHe 

lArxnp. "n: 
111.60 3.30 
11.00 2.32 

Webbervilte 
Williamston 
Trowbridge 

8.151 }:jjj 9:l0j £ [• Lansing| 
8.J8! 1:561 9:41 
9.12i 2j«l 10:04! 

9.40' 2:5010.!»6 
9 46« 3:05 ™ \ 
9.56i 3:1710:4ft 

in.*) 3:50 11:18 
1 4:115 12:0() 

Grand Ledge 
Portland 

si ^ \i 

900 
8.06 
7.39 
7.31 
7.19 
7.00 
6.42 

f>.26i 1.001-6.38 
9.15:12.48' 6.16 
8.51)12.22 5.51 

12.15! 545 

NOTICE.—A special meeting of the 
legal voters of school district No.2 in 
the township of Putnam, called on the 
written request of 21 legal voters of 
said district; will be held at tbe~5ctrool~ 
house in said district on Mondav even
ing, April 27,1885, at 7:30 p. M.'for the 
purpose of authorizing the is^ue of 
bonds for the purpose of building a 
new school house in said district, also 
to authorize the purchase of a new site 
for same. Dated, April 15, 1885. 

F. L.BROWN., Director. 

The White Leghorn chickens will 
produce more eggs in a year than any 
other fowl, so say all the leading 
poultry journals. Can spare a few 
settings of eggs from first class stock, 
guaranteed pure. GEO. W. SYKES. 

WHEAT. 
Wanted at Pinckney Mills for which 

the highest market price will be paid. 
GRIMES & J OHNSON. 

Those wishing pruning or grafting 
done will do well to call on 

CHAS. E. ELLIS. 

Prime Western Timothy Seed at 
TEEPLE & CADWELL'S. 

Farm of 160 acres in the town of 
Hamburg for sale cheap. Will ex
change for small farm. Apply to 

G. W. TEEPLE. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 
l a r T h o a e receiving their paper* with a red 

X over this paragraph, will please notice that their 
subscription expiree with next number. A blue X 
signifies that tbe time haa expired, and that, in ac
cordance with our rules, tbe paper will be discon
tinued until subscription is renewed. 

HOME NEWS. 

Seed, 
WANTED. ' 

Wheat, Beans and ,' Clover 
highest prices paid. 

Tompkins & Ismon. 

8.45 i 11.65 

Stanton .Tun. 
Greenville 

Howard Clty-

8.1211.2H 
7.4<j: 11.04 
7.15V3T. 
. . . . 10.20 

7.00 10.10 
6.30 U.M> 

5.-'5 
4.69 
4.35 
4.05 
4.00 

3.48 
3.16 

J. B. MULLIKEN, W . A. C A R P E N T E R 
Gon'l Manager. Oen'l Pass. Agent. 

JOHN P. WOOD, Traveling Pass. Agent. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

II HO AG, M 

- „ (HOMOEOPATHIC.) 

PHYSIClAiLAND SURGEON. 
Offlee at residence first door south of Monitor 

House. 

T \ M. GREENE, M. D. 

PHYSJCttfS AND SURGEON, 
INFIELD, MICHIGAN. 

'Offlee at residence. Special attention given to 
surgery anfi diseases of the throat and lungs. 

. Buckleys Arnica Salve. 
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, 
or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For Sale, at WINCHELL'S DRUG STORE. 

These are Solid Facts. 
The best blood purifier and system 

regulator ever placed within the reach 
of suffering humanity, truly is Elec
tric Bitters. Inactivity of the liver, 
I>ifiousness~ jaundice, -cousti paliuu, 
weak kidneys, or any disease of the 
urniary organs, or whoever requires 
an appetizer, tonic or mild stimulant, 
will always find ElecUHft Bitsers the 
best and only certain* cure k 
"They act surely and qui^kry^ every 

|. bottle guaranteed tog-ivtTentire satis-
fnclion or mon^yn.1.funded. Sold at 
50c. a btitt^at VVinchell's Drug Store. 

To the Afflicted. 
Since the introduction of Kellogg's 

Columbian Oil itha* made more per
manent cures and given better satis
faction on Kidney Complaints and 
Rheumatism than any knbvyrt remedy. 
Its continued series ot wonderful cures 
in all climates has made'it known as 
a safe and reliable agent to employ 

Circuit court is in session this week. 
D. L. & N. time table in this issue. 

T. G. Beebe Sabbathed in Wheat-
field. 

Interesting Kansas letter on another 
page. 

Mr. E. T. Bush, of Flainfield, called 
on us Monday. 

The frame of the grain elevator was 
raised Monday. 

The store occupied by Lakin & Sykes 
hars a new awning. 

Alvin Mann is improving in health 
and is around again. 

The wall is being built for the bank 
building pi G.W. Teeple. 

E. A. Mann has removed his wood
shed from his house to his store. 

The "Beehive" and the meat market 
fronts have been recently painted. 

Grimes & Johnson are making some 
alternations in their flouring mill. 

The remains of Parker Allen were 
transferred to the cemetery Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hight, of Ge-
a, visited at D.D;BennettVWedHesv 

day.-

The hammer and saw is making 
considerable music in the village this 
week. 

J. Clark has rented and moved into 

v& by calling at this office arid paying for 
this notice. 

The South Lyon papers got pretty 
close to the truth when they said the 
sink-hole near Gregory took a drop of 
60 feet. It only lacked 45 feet of go-

the building across the square owned 
by Dr. Sigler. 

W. B. Hoff is making some alter
ation and repairs on his dwelling re
cently purchased. 

Miss Kittie Barnard is visi£ 
grandmother, Mrs. Dayid^TJickursoa 

ing that far. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A- Rose, of Bay 

City, who were called here by the death 
of Mrs. Hose's mother, Mrs. Reeves, re
turned to their home Monday, Mrs. L. 
D. Brokaw accompanying them. 

James T. Eaman & Bro. buy wheat, 
beans, clover seed, general produce, 
etc., and sell lumber, salt, lime, seeds, 
paints, nails, etc., at Anderson Station, 
as will be seen by their advertisement 
in this issue. 

The well-known clothing and gents' 
furnishing goods firm, Kellogg, Gar
land & Co., of Howell, speak to you 
through the columns of the DISPATCH 

this week. Do not fail to read their 
announcement. 

J. McGuiness, proprietor ot the 
"Cash Bargain House,1' speaks to the 
public this week, in a manner to carry 
conviction with it that he keeps a 
good stock of general merchandise and 
sells it cheap. 

A. C. Green, seven miles south-west 
of this village, has rented his farm to 
Walter Reed and will sell bis peisonal 
property at public auction on Friday, 
Mafl7I885. PetryBIunTwilP^hock 
'em down." Mr. Green will become a 
Pinckney ite. 

Notwithstanding the fact that it is 
unlawful to fish with the spear or 
seine during this month, boats, spears 
antrnsBing lanterns are flour is 
fore our eyes daily, anjjUnlany fami 
lies are smackingjtaetflips over fresh-
fish break lasts. 

Tkff following notice posted in a 
business place in a neighboring city 
should be prominent in all our stores. 

JAMES MARKET, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
And Insurance Agent. Legal papers made on 
ahort notice and reasonable terms. Office on 
Main St., near Postofflce Pinckney, Mich. 

GRIMES & JOHNSON, 
Proprietors of 

PINCKNEY FLOURING AND CUS-
TOM MILLS, _ _ _ 

Dealers in Flour and Feed. Cash paid for all 
kinds of grain. Pinckney, Michigan. 

U T P. VAN WINKLE, 

ATTORNEY fcCOUNSELORatLAW 
and SOLICITOR in CHANCEKY-

OfflceoverSigler'BDrug Store. PINCKNEY 

D. BENNETT, D. 
PAINTER ANB PAPER HANGER. 
All work in this line executed with neatness 

«nd dispatch. 

)ANGS&K IRELAND, 

ATTORNEYS, 
8 3 0 O P E R A H O U S E BLOCK, CHICAGO, attend 

BfuBy to business sent them from other placeB. 

EXCHANGE BANK 

GT̂ KLTEEPLE 

•-IBANK 
Does a General Banking Business. 

Money Loaned on Approved Notes* 

Deposits received. 
Certificates issued on time deposit 

And payable on demi 

against all aches and pains, which' are 
the forerunners of more serious dis1 

orders. It acts speedily and surely, 
always relieving suffering and often 
saving life. The protection it affords 
by its timely use on rheumatism, kid
ney affection, and all aches and pains, 
wounds, cramping pains, cholera mor
bus, diarrhoea, coughs, colds, catarrh, 
and disorders among children, makes 
it an invaluable remedy to be kept al-
ways^on hand -in—every home.-—No-
person can afford to be without it, and 
those who have once used it never will. 
It is/absolutely certain in its remedial 
effects, and"'^Itt^JrwiivirnjUTF"-when 
cures are possible. 

Call at WINCHELL'S DRUG STORE and 
get a memorandum book giving more 
full details of the curative properties 
of this wonderful medicine. 

in Marion, this 
Therj^wTtTbe a.25 cent dance at the 

Saturday evening. HofFs band 
will furnish the music. 

There will be a 25 cent dance at the 
hotel Saturday evening. HofFs band 
will furnish the musics 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Johnson and 
Mr?and Mrs. Reuben Finch spent the 
Sabbath with Jackson friends. 

The teachers' association of Living
ston county will meet at Brighton on 
Friday and Saturday, May 8 and 9. 

Through the courtesy of Secretary 
ot State, Ha^ry A. Conant, we are/in 
receipt ot the Michigan Manual oT'85. 

The remains of James Grear were 
taken from the vault and placed m 
the Sprout burying-ground Tuesday. 

Dirt, dust, suds, soaj^ cold hash, 
cross wife, and swearing husband are 
in-orders—It^ nouse^leaning time.— 
Williamsburg (Ky^rTrmes^ 

"All. work must be 
livered.- The man 

paid /or when de-
wbt/trusts looses 

his time trying to coHect, looses his 
money by waiting, Lboses his friends by 
asking for his owav' 

Mr. H. A. Dawlev, of Fowlerville, 
came toUiis place yesterday with th« in
tention of opening a dentist office here, 
but not beuig able to procure rooms to 
suit him/and meeting with discourage 
ment from some of our citizens, he has 
finally concluded to look up" some 
otfter" location. 

Rev. Wm. D. Attack, of Saugatuck, 
Mich., will preach at. the Pinckney 
Congregational church,~ Sunday next, 
April 26, morning and eVening. Sun
day, May 3, Rev. J. C. Aganier, of Ob-
erlin, Ohio, will preach both at the 
Pinckney and Hamburg Union 
churches. A full attendanee-of-menu 
bers and friends of the society is desir
ed at these services. 

The - canvassing board completed 
their_work; Wednesday, and it shows 

SCHOOL MEETING. 
A petition signed by 21 legal voters 

of school district No. 2, Putnam, was 
presented to Director F. L. Brown last 
week, asking for a special meeting to 
consider the question of building a 
new school house and establishing a 
sight. In accordance thereto Mr. 
Brown has issued a call for a school 
meeting at the school house in this 
village at 7:30 F. M. on Monday next, 
and it is hoped all who are interested 
will turn out. There seems to be no 
doubt in the minds of the people that 
we need a school building. As far as 
we can learn all those opposed to the 
improvement simply argue that "we 
cannot afford it just now." In all 
probability that has been the continu
al cry for the past twenty years, and 
if we cannot afford it now when can 
we? As we have said before, material 
and labor are cheaper now than ever" 
before and money could be hired and 
paid in so small payments that you . 
would never know the difference in 
your taxes. We don't blame people 
from being economical in these times \ 
but friends, be sure you are economifc-, 
ing in the right direction. But few of 
us economize as we ought in purchas
ing small articles that we could just 
as well do without, but should we 
economize cm a matter that effects the 
health * ODmfort ar»d we might say the 
fuTuTeprosperity and greatness of oni* 
children? This is a more seriouJ 
question than some of you imagine. 
To-day in the old school house is gath
ered the youth whom we expect in a 
few years will make our men and wo-

/men. Now is the time the germs-of 
their character is lounded. and child
ren should be taught to look upon the 
bright side of life as well as the dark; 
they ought not be made to believe that 
all is hard times and discontent in this 
world, but it should be instilled into 
the minds of the~young thatlife is wortft 
living—a boon to enjoy. Doerthis old 

•VTEWTON T. KIRK, 

NOTARY PUBLIC AND PENSI( 
CLAIM AGENT. 

(Successor to the late M. L. GAY) atwhds to 
all kinds of Pension business, including liounties, 
Office claims, <fcc. Thousands of soldiers are yet 
entitled I will be glad to attend to ilie cases of 
all who have not "Vet secured their/pensions, or 
who may be entitled to increase/ Will call at 
claimants residence and prepare/papers when re-

nested. Correspondence solicited. Office with 
O. Embler in Jewett Bloclft Howell, Mich. » 

OUR PRODl/CE MARKET. 

COR: 
April SS, 188ft. 

Wheat, N o . / white,. 
" Sty: I white, 

TED WEEKLY BY 

TOMPKINS A ISMON 

6. 2 red,. 
_S red, 

Oati. 
COM 
Bafley, 

ass,. 
ried Applet 

Potato©*,. 
Bntter,..^ 

Preaaed Ohickena. 
Clover Seed.. . . -, «...4.» ft 
P r m i d P o r k . 

J. & F. Clark/how occupy the new 
m§at market which was built for them 
just west oy the hotel. Evervthing 
~iooks~nea^an{^. tasty therein^ 

yindows and doors have been flung 
open sell this week, and a general revt-
vaLof business is the result of the 
wXrm weather which began Sunday. 

Messrs. Flora & Williams will give 
a May party at the Topping House, 
Plainfield, on Thursday eveeing, April 
30,1885. Bill, including supper $1.25. 

Eugene Markey has the agency of 
Cram's Unrivalled Atlas of the World 
in Unadilla township and started out 
Monday evening to canvass that terri
tory. 

People having local business in the 
west should entrust it to the can 
Bangs & Kirkland, attorneysTwhose 
address is found in imr^DUsiness card 
column. 

Thft^Livingstnn Republican is thirty 
93 ears ot age and a clean, tasty sheet 

The Stair Bros, know how to get up a 
good paper and their patrons appreci
ate the fact. 

FOUND.—Near the Pinckney ceme
tery, on Tuesday last, a ladies' fur tip-

The owner can obtain the same 

that the total vote cast in the county 
for Supreme Justice was 4,883, of 
which Cooley received 2,050 and Morse 
2,833; Morse's majdrity 783. For re
gents Field got 2,522, Whitman 2,588, 
Draper 2,141, McAlvay 2,092. The 
Prohibitionists polled 212 votes for 
their regent candidates. 

Hugging societies have been intro
duced to swell the church treasuries 
in some localities and the following is 
the scale cf prices: Girls under irl, 
35 cents tor each hug of two minutes; 
trom 16 to 20 years of age, 50 cen 
from 20 to 25, 75 cents; school ma ams, 
40 cents; widows, according to looks, 
10 cents to |^pc4d^mAids, three cents 
apie<*jjr-twi>tor a nickle, and no lim-

e. Ministers are not charged. 

Miss Addie McGee, aged 28 years, 
died at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McGee, 7 miles west 
of here, on Monday morning, April 
20,1885, of consumption Mis If cGftfl 

barn-appearing structure present eith
er side of this picture to those who at-' 
tend there? It most certainly does! 
It looks to them as though life was a 
farce, and their schooling a luxury of 
which their parents begrudged them! 
the trifle that it cost. We tell you 
parents such thoughts formed now in 
the minds of your children will exert , 
themselves more or less through all 
there future lives. Be good to those 
you have brought into this world, in 
their childhood; send them to school 
regularly; see that everything is pleas
ant and attractive about the school 
building and premises; visit them 
while at work in the school rcom, and 
you will never regret the money and 
lime spent in their behalf—unless you 
are a hog or a scoundrel. In atter 
years they will be a source of pride to* 
you, a staff for you to lean upon in 
your old age if the right influence \s 

"esertelTu]iMh~^ 
Therefore, voters of school district No.-
2, Putnam, you can plainly see your 
duty; do it without flinching—vote to 
have a new-sehsol house—and thus se
cure the blessings of the rising gener
ation. " 

•'*Mi 
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After the sink-hole went down theV^" 
first of last week the gravel train and 
about 50 hands went to^work to fill it 
up. Two car-lpadsof stumps were 
dumpedjn-^nd. several hundred ties 
unjtMnally a sort of floating bridge 
was formed and the track leveled up 
across it. Then load after load ox 
gravel went down to keep company 
with the stumps and ties, and the 
Monday morning east bound train 
crossed over it. Monday night it again 
lowered several feet and no regular" 
trains have crossed it since. The work 
of filling it up has been constantly 
going on and yesterday ten freight 
cars were backed across, but it sunk 

was a yonng lady much esteemed by 
her acquaintances, and the school here 
was closed Tuesday afternoon in order 
to allow the scholars to attend tbe fun
eral, which occurred at the Eaman 
school house, and t ips show the re-
speot due to their former classmate. 

considerable^ It is therefore not defi-
nately known when regular trains will 
again run back and forth. The pro
cess of transferring still goes on, how
ever, and we get our mail and express* 
by train twice during the day as here
tofore, but ot course they are some)* 

[what delayed. . 

/ 
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MICHIGAN NEWS. 

Fool murder in Jack eon* 
Jaokeoa wai thrown into a fever of excite* 

•lent Friday, April 11, by the discovery of 
the body ox a man in the manger of a ban 
near ihe Franklin house in that city. The 
skull waa onuhed in and everything Indi
cated that a moat brutal murder had been 
committed. From marks on the remains it 
waa evident that the crime had been commit
ted some time ago, ae the body was badly 
deoompoeed and appeared to have been 
froaen. 

An investigation was at onoe instituted 
and it was learned that the body is that of 
Henry W. Smith, who lived in Leoni town* 
ship, about seven ndlee east of Jackson, and 
who has been missing for some timet Mr. 
Louis Frosser, a redolent of Jackson, says 
he is positive the body is that of Smith, and 
states he has known him from childhood, 
Smith left him about the middle of Decem
ber, went to Detroit, where he Motived 
a large sum of money.' Upon return-

~tig~ira—liquidated—a— mortgage—oi-
about $200, and since that time he has net 
been seen. It is supposed he had about $700 
left. The father of tne dead man, Mr. David 
M. Smith live* near buspensiou Bridge, N. 
V., and is in charge of tne Montrose shops 
here. 

James Haletead, a former partner of Henry 
W. Smith, has betn arrested by Saerift Fi-
field on a warrant charging aim with tne 
murder of Smith. Several people about the 
barn say Halstead's actions lor the lasc two 
months were suspicious, and that he would 
not allow parties to.hitch a hone in the stall 
where the tfead man lay, making tkent go 
by that Btall to another one farther down tne 
barn. 

TO PRISON FOR LIFE. 
Theman Halsiel, arrested ior the murder 

of Smith, made a confession Monday night, 
the 13ih, of the murder of Henry Smith, and 
was quietly arraigned in court the next 
morning, plead guilty and was sentenced to 
prison for life. 

Balstead also implicated in his confession 
the man who ran the barn in conneotion 
with himself, and says the murder was done 
out on the Moffktt farm in Summitt, about 
January 29. Balstead says they entloed 
Smith out there to settle up some business 
matter, and then the other man struck Smith 
while he (Qalstead) was Hitching the hone. 
The murder Was done by the other man 
with an ax, but Halstead claims he helped 
hide the body in the hay until a little time 
ago, when it waa brought down and put into 
the Franklin house barn. He says they did 
it for money, but also says that the other 
man got all the money. W. H. Smith, who, 
he says, waa his accomplice, is in jail and 
says he is innocent. 

While being arraigned Halstead smoked a 
cigar and still held it in his hand when he 
kissed his wife and entered the hack to be 
fitken to the prison tor life. 
he didn't strike the blow, or 
first one struck, 

The officers are inclined to believe that 
Halstead's story about an accomplice is a 
xrabrioation to nelp his own case. The of-
cars found the suspenders out in the shed 
where the body lay in the hay, and when 
they were brought Halstead weakened and 
owned up. _--— _ 

IKlcfelcam'a Museum. 
The state museum has been enriched by 

the contribution received from Miss Helen 
8. Norton of Howell, for tea years past a 
missionary to the Hawaiian Islands, of a fine 
collection of lava from the eruption of 1880, 
of the voloaoo ot M*una Loa, and shells, etc., 
from various islands ot the Pacific gathered 
during her residence there. 

The following- letter bas also been received 
by Maj. Harter, the curator, from a mau wbo 
evidently thinks he has found a wonder: 

ClACHBN TOWHBHIP, 
OOKMAW 10, , MlSH. 

DKAUSIB— I have found tne need ot some 
unknown animal, it is petrified and is a grtat 
wonder to all that have seen it. There has 
been people come for miles to see it, but no 
one ran tell what kind of a beast it ii. It 
measures eleven inches across the forehead 
and weighs thirty-seven pounds. I have also 
found the hips o: the same animal; they have 
not been weighed, I think th y will weigh 
300 pounds, they ate all petrified. For fur
ther particulars address 

J.H.CRA.BTREE, 
Weet Branch, Mich. 

. ^ 
GENERAL STATU ITEIttS 

Sault Ste Marie is enjoying a building 
boom. 

A Cheboygan wiseacre says navigation will 
not open before May 15. 

Look out for counterfeit $20 bills. They 
are numerous in parts of tne state. 

A resident of Hudson made $100 dear by 
the sale of the eggs laid by 60 hens. 

Luxe H. Whitoomb, for 68 consecutive 
years a resident of Gold water, is dead. 

The loss by the burning of Wilson Bros', 
shingle mill In Harrison was $30 000. 
9 The brick for the new Grand Rapid* city 
nail will be manufactured at Newaygo. 

The reunion of the Loomia battery will be 
held In Cold water, Wednesday May-2fc 

Mrs, Bailey, a Hudson lady,died recently 
aged 101, leaving a daughter, Mrs. Ferry 
aged 80. 

Dewey & Son's factory in Kalamazoo waa 
damaged by fire recently to the amount of 
$26,000. 

A. soldiers' monument will be erectei at 
Grand Rapids. It will be dedicated next 
September. 

Wm. Tibbetts of South Saginaw, took mor 

KalamsEOO has been designated as the 
place for holding the next fair of the Stale 
Agrlcultural's Society for 1885. The time Is 
not vet fixed. 

Rev, Theodore Nelson, a Baptist.minister, 
has been commissioned and qualified as su
perintendent of public instruction to succeed 
H. K. Gass. 

Lester Mead of Morgan, Barry county, has 
begun to wear Blaine and Loa-an hair and 
whiskers, and won't shave till Olevelandgoes 
out of office. 

Levi Atwell, the Maple Rapids •x-marhnl. 
who shot at Daniel Wilson on March 18 and 
was arrested for assault with intent to kill, 
was found guilty. 

George Hopkinson, living three miles east 
of Fontiao, died April 13, of paralysis. He 
resided near that city 43 years, and waa well 
known and respsoted. 

Minden City had its first fire on the i7th 
inst, when Charles Kruger's dwelling, and 
the dwelling, wagon shop and store room 
of Joseph Su»ulter burned. 

Benjamin M.Gulpin, Treasurer oi Holmes 
Tom snip, charged with the emblssrleraent 

uie u«u-t MI uv 
Hal* teed i*ys 
didn't see the 

of about »1,000 oiit*x money has been bound 
over to the oureuit court tor trial. 

Edward Thompson, aged 22 years, deputy 
postmaster of Hillsdale, a young man re
spected by the (entire community, died on 
the 12th mat., atter a brief illness. 
i> J.J. Hagle, M. D., of Goodells, St. JClair 
county, bas accepted the surgeon general* 
ship in active service in .the north wees rebel-
lion, and left for his field of labor. 

A handsome pulpit of polUhed cherry is 
being constructed at the Union School 
Furnibhiug Company's shops at Battle Creek 
to adorn a church at Trenton, South Carolina. 

Michael Brennan, an East Saginaw law
yer, ^while_ attempting to board a train at 
Vasiar fell under the oars in such a way 
that his foot was terribly crushed and man
gled. 

Grand Rapids has a musical prodigy, aged 
four years, named Lulu Fettinger, who plays 
with elennoe and accuracy. She oommenoed 
her muiloal performaneec-«t the age of two 
years. 

James H. Thorn, a prominent citizen, a 
Hie-long Democrat, and for fifty years a resi
dent on the farm in the Township of Jefier* 
son, Hillsdale, Co., died April .11, aged 69 
years. 

The body of an unknown man was found 
among the driftwood in Grand river about 
two miles east of Saranac the other evening. 
There was nothing about his person to iden
tify him 
; The widow of ex-Patrolman Hoppe of East 
Saginaw, commence* suit for $2,e00 on her 
husband's life against the Covenant mutual 
insurance company. It is oountested on 
grounds of suicide. 

Special mail service will be established be
tween Appleton, Emmet county, and Harbor 
Springs; also between Goodhart* Emmet 
county, and Cross village, to date from the 
opening of navigation. 

Secretary of State Conant has issued a cir
cular to the supervisors and assessors of the 
state calling attention to the act providing 
for the compilation of statistics of births, 
marriages and deaths. 

Lands aggregating 3,000 acres in Iosco 
Co., ordered sold for taxes, have been releas
ed by legal process on the ground-that the 
auditor-general advertised a lump sale there
of instead of according to the tax roll. 

The Charlevoix Journal desires it plaoed 
on record for the future oldest inhabitant 
that on April 1st there were snow banks 
over six feet high in the village of Oharle-
voii, in front ot the opera house block. 

X team of iheTortage Lake copper oom-
prmy broke through the ice and the horses 
and sleigh loaded with copper went to the 
bottom. The loss is $1,700. Peter Dielder, 
the teamster, saved himself by jumping. 

A bird believed to be a water hen was 
caught at Onstead, L ana wee county, a few 
days ago. From whence the feathered biped 
came, or why it was there alone, are ques
tions which up to date it refuses to answtr. 

It will require about two week's work to 
excavate lor the foundation of the Grand 
Rapids new City Hall, and from 150 to 200 
men will be given employment constantly 
until the work of construction is completed. 

Two freight trains, one on the Flint _& 
Pere Marquette railroad and the other on the 
Detroit Lansing & Northern railroad collided 
at the Junction at Plymouth the other morn
ing with a very serious loss to both com
panies. 

Bannister, Gratiot county, wanti a brick 
yard, a cheese factory, a furniture or any 
wood working factory, and proudly boasts 
that the requisitei for the successful opera
tion of all* there industries are tWe in 
abundance. 
| Efforts are being made to drain 1,800 acres 
of low land lying between the townships of 
Clay banks and Grant, in Oceana oounty. 
When this is done it will add to their popu
lation and bring a large tract of land under 
cultivation. 

The iron output of the Lake Superior mines 
for 1884, shows a total tonage of 2,455,924, 
tons, valued at $12,718,453. Theproduotol the 

year was 57,287, at an approximate value of 
$1,203,028; 

James Gray, a Bay City printer, has just 
been informed that an uncle in the West 
Indies who died a short time ago lett him a 
fortune, which he is requested to claim at 
once. James has gone to inquire into the 
circumstances, w 

The mayor of Grand Haven orders that in 
case Gen. Grant dies during any night the 

TTiu. i«>u»» «i «I««U»«|UHI», ««v* -«.»- bell is to be toiled 63 times after ringing the 
pnlarttrheaHhe wound in his heart. Wil- nexTmorniBgrrnrdrtf he di> daring the day, 
liam will die. this same toLunsr shall m 

The telephone company at Port Huron lost 
$1,000 by the breaking of wires during the 
recent floods. 
s St Clair boasts a 12-year old boy who can 
kate a mile in three and three-quarter min

utes on rollers. 
Frank Chappell of Buchanan, aged 16, 

oommitted suicide by hanging; no reason is 
Vnown for the act. 

Balding manufacturing company employs 
75 men and have made over [3,000 refrigera
tors sines last October. 

Prof. McLouth, of the Normal school 
chair of chemistry, goes to the agricultural 
oollsgo with President Willits. 

Mrs. Homer Hoyt of Behoetaraft, his re
ceived about 80,000 lilk-worm eggs, and will 
try her fortune in the silk business. 

Active preparations for rebuilding most of 
•he "burnt districts" left by the three large 

Sault Ste. Marie at present has to rely en 
dog teams for their mails, the roads being 
impassable for teams between that place and 
St. Ignaoe. 

Eldred &Oo.'s steam sawmill burned at Mu*ke«fcoounty, April 11 
«*ort $40,000; lartreoV tor $»,000; supposed 

Two children ot E. H. Dunning of Detroit 
were so badly poisoned by eating candy 
birds'neste and eggs, which were given them 
for Easter presents, that the physician for a 
time almost despaired of saving them. The 
eggs were brightly colored with analine dyes. 

Willard M. McOonnell, pioneer and prom* 
inent resident of Pontine, died recently of 
cancer of the stomach. Deceased had resided 
in Fontiao and vicinity about 50 years. He 
was aged 72 year*, president of the Second 
national bank, and one of the trustees ot the 
insane asylum. 

The extensive saw-mill of D. Stuart <fc Co. 
at Otsego/ which was one of the principal 
manufacturing industries and gave employ
ment to a large number of men, burned on 
the 16th. It is believed that the fire was 
started by an incendiary. Stuart's loss is 
$4,000; insuranes $1,000. 

The managers of the First national bank 
of Owosso thought their charter run until 
next November, whin in fact it had expired 
already, and the institution has gone into 
voluntary liquidation. A private banking 
institution will do business in Owcsso until 
the stockholders can lynrganlis. '_ 

Six convicts employed in the Jaokson 
priton coal mines attempted to escape a Jew 
days ago by digging a tunnel. They had 
excavated qaite a long tunnel and were 
nearly suooew-ful when discovered. The con-
viota were transferred to the prison walls and 
the matter kept as quiet as possible. 

C. B. Chapman, propiietor of the Tourists' 
Home Bay Springs, in Charlevoix county, 
wants to sell the house to the state lor use as 
a toloiers' home. The houMt cost between 
$30,000 and $40,000 and iu many ways is 
admirably adapted lor the porpese of a home. 
A committee wul investigate the matter. 

T*estate house of correction hat probably 
the most valuable single lot of swine in this 
section ot the state. The total number, at 
the count, recently was 216, of which filty ate 
spring pigs. They are mostly a cross of the 
tferkshire and Poland-China breeds. The 
value put upon them is $1,250.—Ionia Mail. 

The first fatal accident in the history ©̂  
the Detroit house of correction occurred Sat
urday evening April 11. Henry J. Joey, « 
one year man from Fort 8mith, Ark., was 
adjusting a belt on a machine when by some 
means a Bmall iron rod struck the uv wheel 
and was driven into his lung. He died the 
next morning. 

While Capt. McGregor was fast in the ice 
off Grand Haven on the steamer Wisconsin 
a daughter waa born to him in Milwaukee. 
When he got ashore he telegraphed to his 
wife: "I arrived safely this morning, all 
well." In answer he received the following 
dispatch: *'Tour baby daughter arrived safely 
this morning, all well." 

While Charles Wood, a farmer living in 
Kalamo, eight miles from Charlotte, was 
drawing a load of corn staikvf his team be
came frightened and ran/rfway.throwing him 
in such a manner that w'Ji/wheela ran over 
him, breaking several rlBer It is feared that 
he has also received severe internal injuries. 
His recovery is doubtful. 

Geo. Fulten, the sixth victim of the Oscoda 
accident, died April 16. The dead are: Geo. 
Balteroo, 24 years old, leaves wife and child; 
Thomas Mitchell, aged 25, unmarried; John 
Hardwiek, 40, wife and six children; Wm. 
Minard, 29, wife and two children; and Ful
tonmentioned above. Gordon;therboy.is 
a4so4n * precarious condition. — — — 

During the past year the Detroit, Lansing, 
& Northern road hauled 517,187 tons of 
freight and carried 622,055 passengers. A 
total of $230,465 was paid in dividends. The 
road operates 260.87 miles. The groBs earn* 
ings or the yrar were $1,328,591 64, a decrease 
ot $267,853 93 trom the year previous. Its 
bonded debt Deo. ot was-^0^733,000. =-̂ =--= 

The brick lining of a mill burner at Gram's 
mill in Oscoda (ell in the other afternoon 
burying i.even workmen beneath tone of de
bris. Two of them were rescued alive, and the 
other five were orushed and mangled beyond 
recognition. The unfortunate workmen are; 
Geo. Fulton, Joe Biddle, John Hardwiek. 
lorn Mitohel, Geo..Gordon and Frank May-
nard. 

The attempted poisoning of Frank Under
wood ot Charlotte roused the people of that 
burg to a high state of exoitement. It is 
supposed to have been done by the servants 
at the hotel in a fit oi jealousy. 8 try chine 
had been put in the syrup which he used on 
-hl« oakea toe night previous. Prompt medi-
cal assistance and the proper antidotes saved 
his life. 

A Yasear merchant offered to trade pants 
with avail-dressed tramp who came into his 
store(1o beg, and give him a quarter to boot. 
The Bargain was struck, the trade made and 
the tramp disappeared. Half an hour later 
the merchant discovered that his pocket-book 
with $18 in cash had gone off in the pocket 
of his pantaloons. The lucky tramp has not 
been discovered vet 

The Senate has concurred in the House 
amendment to Mr. Hueston's joint resolution 
for the appointment of a joint committee of 
three from the Senate and three from the 
House to be appointed to investigate and 
report by May 15, as to the feasibility of 
establishing a soldiers' home in this ttate 
and the adaptability of the Dearborn Arsenal 
property or any other In the state lor such a 
-pnxpoiA 

MICHIGAN *£GI81iATTJBB. 
APRIL 13. 

SWUTI—Only 16 Senators answered to 
their names this morning, and this being 
one less than a quorum an informal recess 
waa taken till 1:30 p. m. in the afternoon 
the Senate Jadloiary committee reported the 
extraordinary number of 40 bills. The same 
committee will consider the Ford bill, restor
ing oapital punishment in aggravated cues 
ot murder, in the Senate eaember next 
Thursday evening. Every person who wishes 
to address the committee in regard to the 
bill oan then have a hearing. It is said Syl
vester L&rned, Rev. E. L. Rex ford and Rob
ert Fraear will speak in opposition, and Mr. 
Ford, its author, in favor of the bill. The 
Senate adjourned until 2 p. m.iTuesday. 

HOUSE--The House labored over several 
bills in committee of the whole, including 
one for the abolition of the aot providing 
for monthly reports of cereal crop, and ad
journed till 10 a. m. to-morrow. 

APRIL 14. 
SXMATX—Mr. Curve th offered a resolution 

that the smions of the Senate tiball begin at 
10 o'clock. Adopted. The following were 
passed: Directing the state auditors t« settle 
a claim of Muskegon county; relative to es
tablishing a soldier's home in Michigan; es
tablishing an uoper p*nunuU mining bohool; 
amending section 9577, Howell, relative to 
exceptions in criminal cases; amending 
West Bay City library act; organis
ing Richfield township, Roscommon county; 
authorizing the purchase of laud for the In 
sane Asylum at Kalamazoo, making an ap
propriation for the State Normal School; 
making an appropriation for the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum. Adjourned. 

HOUSB.—The following bills passed on 
third reading; detaching territory from 
Cheboygan and Pretque Isle and organizing 
the County of Bummer; estsb.ishing a board 
of building inspectors in Detroit; reincor
porating Holland; amending section 3859, 
How., relating to corporations 
for improving the navigation of 

I rivers was lost, reconsidered and tabled. 
To authorise lodges of probate iu counties 
exceeding in population 60,000 inhabitants 
to appoint refiners of;. probates, 
amending Baction 9053, relative to fees, to 
provide lor and protect the purity of the 
judioiary, amending section 6976, How., 
relative to justice, amending section 5065, 
How., relative to employment oi teachers, 
For the relief of settlers on state swamp 
lands. Adjourned. 

APRIL 15. 
SXKATX— Fourteen petitions for the sub

mission of the prohibitory amendment were 
presented. An adverse report was made on 
the bill to appropriate money for shops at 
Kalamasoo insane Mylum. The following 
bills passed on third reading unless other
wise noted: defining boundaries of a school 
district iu Portage, Houghton county; 
amending charter of Ann Arbor; making 
more stringent, establishing severer penaltiei 
and enlarging the terms of Section 9315 
Howard, relative to the crimes of slander 
and libel; amending Section 5516 
Howell, relative t» real property 
amending Sao. 9651 How. relative to lnspeovj 
tion of prisons; for collection of statistics oi 
divorce; fixing liabilities of sureties o.i bonds 
ot publio officers; amending chapter 818 How. 
reiativaJo offenses againsj^pro^ertyilor ihe 
punishment of publio officers who convert to 

jiheir ownnwe"ihe" money or property nom • 
mitted to them; amending Sec. 663U How. 
relative to anbpesnas; lor assigning errors on 
the charge ot any oirouit court; reincorporat
ing Howard City; for the publication of the 
proceedings el annual meetings of the super
intendents of the poor. The bill tor the 
punishment of Blander and libel, was re-
eonsidereci 

the same tolling shall occur on the reoeipt 
ot tne sad news. 

An attache of a Grand Rapids roller rink 
"mashed" ah irrepressible, weak-headed 
girl. He offered to take her to Chicago hnd 
marry her there. The lady's father discov
ered the plan; also that the skater had a 
wife and family. 

Aooording to the report of the treasurer of 
the Asbury oontonary lund of Albion college, 
it now amounts to $180,000, oi which. $160,-
000 was given by Ezra Bostwick of Union 
City. The aisooiation hopes to make the 
fund $600,000. 

Geo, 0. Kimball of Grand Rapids hue 
been allowed a claim of $11,000 against the 
estate of the late Nathaniel Thayer of Boston 
whehad large lumber interests in Michigan, 
the claim being for servicea rendered aa man
ager of the property. 

Tbe*awmiU and oar factory in Brecken-
bridge, Gratiot oounty, owned and operated 
by John Lades, waif) totally destroyed hr 
fire on the 16th involving a loss of $7,000. A 
portion of the stock and lumber la the yards 
adjoining wore saved. 

The secretary of the treasury has appoint
ed Messrs. William A Moore, A, C. McGre>w. 
W. C. Oolburn, Jemee L. Edeon, J. W. Mo-
Grnth, R. W. Gillett and Samuel Hannaiord 
a oommiesion to select a site for the 
public building at Detroit. 

GEN. GRANT. 

IB the Old Hero Dying Beoauge of 
Medical Intolerance? 

The American JJomaiopatfiist htw an 
article on the treatment of Gen. Grant 
bv the Allopaths*, in which it buys: 

"General Washington was murdered 
bv his medical attendants; but at least 
they *era heroioally-too heroically 
endeavoring to extinguish the disease. 
Their brutality was ot the active Rort, 
and in purpose commendable, though 
disastrous in result. Gen. Garfield was 
maltreated for months under aa error 
of diagnosis, and at last escaped beyond 
the reach of bis eminent torturers. 
Here, also, thero was mucli luutliehl 
heroism and activity displayed, albeit 
misdirected. Olher illustrious witi'mts 
have Buffered from eminence in the 
profession; but Gon. Grant .seems re
served as a sbiniDg example of rold-
^loodod expectance—To him tlio lilU') 
group of eminence have nothing toollVr-
but a diagnosis. For him lh«-y propo^w 
no relief but in the grave. Ignoring 
the only source of therapeutic solvation, 
they gather round his bod.sitie to ob
serve his unaided struggle. I'lm tiat 
has gone forth that nothy^g can he done; 
and nothing will bo permi'ttd 10 l>u 
done. Those who question .suo'u a de
cision are quacks and cranks; but who 
ought not to be proud of such a desig
nation from such a sourceP Sehulurly, 
refined, culture J, earnest gen
tlemen as they ere, of what avail are 
all these good qualities in the presonce 
of such therapeutic bankruptcy? On 
the contrary, while so-called scientific 
medicines is to the 'ore, well may tho 
daily papers announce in .startling 
hemlines, 'A bad day for General 
Grant—Seven doctors in consultation." 

Yes, the hero of Appomattox is dy-
ingl 

He who knew no fear in war, knows 
no fear in suffering, liis quiet foriitude 
wins universal admiration. 

President Lincoln, in visiting a hos
pital during the late war, noticed a 
poor Confederate boy, mortally wound
ed. With his native tenderness he put 
his arms around his neck in sympathy. 
The sight melted the hospital to tears. 
The heart of the American people in 
like manner bleeds for Grant, the silent 
sufferer. It would have him got well, 
by any effective means. 

His physicians say ho cannot rt cover. 
They nil him with anodyue* but despite 

bulletins lie is dai: 

F. C Zavitz of Fort Gratiot, is the posses-
s5r ota ''ghastly find*' which he discovered 
while excavating for the foundations of H. 
Patrick's nsw residence on the hill west of 
the light house, known aa the Van Lawe- or 
priest lot. The skeleton is in a perfect condi
tion, was a full grown male and was found 
in a sitting posture. It does not resemble 
Indian remains, and probably belongs to .the 
ancient tribe o! mound builders. 

Two double funerals took place at Big 
Rapids Saturday and Sunday thê  11th and 
12th inst. Four weeks ago Mrs. Robert 
Scott died and her body was placed in a vault 
On the 9th her husband was killed by falhegj 
from a balding. Saturday they weie buried 
in one grave. Thursday Robert A. Griffin 
died suddenly at a lumber camp near Big 
Rapids. Saturday his aged mother died sud
denly and Sunday they were buried. 

The excitement over the alleged discover
ies of mineral deposits around CMS City 
continues unabated. The Johnson & Depew 
mining company are prepared to sink 16x28 
feet about five or six miles southeast of Oats 
City, one has already been sunk to a depth 
of 200 feet and theirjniotto seems to be "gold 
or China." The Jast assay of specimens 
taken from the surface la said to show $8 62 
in gold, between $8 and $9 in silver and $47 
in copper to the top. 

One of the saddest sights ws have witness
ed for some time was an Indian funeral ltst 
week. The body was that of a little onild, 
and waa tnnlftsod in a rough boas store 
drawn on a hand sled by a ragged little In
dian boy. Tho only mourner waa the 
mother, who tiudged wearily titer thecorpse 
through the mow. Then followed a half 

^doaen eoospatheric tquaws, and another little 
boy carrying a eroee. It waa a sight to touch 
tho heart of a white mother, and one not 
soon to be forgotten.—Harbor Springs Inde
pendent. 

at the ttJtemooQ st̂ sion and 
referred back to the judiciary committee. 
The appointment of the Rev. Theodore Nel
son as superintendent ot public instruction 
was confirmed by the Sentity in executive 
session. Adjourned. 

HOUSE—Numerous petitions for the pas
sage ol the Sellers bounty bill were received. 
Tne bill makii g anappropriation ior a Getty a 
burg battlefield memorial was lost, vote re
considered and bill laid on the table. Billu 
passed: Amending section 6141, Howell, 
relative to oflenses against property. Ad-
ourned. 

APRIL 16. 
SKIUTK.—Nineteen petitions lor the snb-

misaion or prohibitory amendment were Ve-
oeived The governor noted h)8 approval 
of the aot amending Sac. 2304, Howell, rela
tive to oounty and town agricultural sooiiies. 
Bills passed: Amending Vassar charter; ex. 
tending aid to university and repealing Sec. 
iy44 Howell, making appropriations lor the 
university, lowering the test for illuminating 
oils; bubmitting a constitutional amendment 
making the terms of the governor's ap
pointees begin Feb. 1. Adjourned. 

HOUBI —The governor noted his approval 
of the following acta: Amending acts 95 ol 
1873, relative to judges of probate; amend
ing Sees. 9682 4 5 How., relative to inquests; 
amending Sec. 6267 How., relative to parti
tion of lands; amending act 94 of 1&83, 
relative to wages earns 1 and ma
terials fumithed in constructing public 
works; amending act 76 of 1883, relative to 
incorporation of institutions of learning; 
concurrent resolution in honor of the late 
-Hcsekiah. G._ Wells. The following—bills 
passed on third reading unless otherwise 
noted; Amending charter of Ann Arbor; to 
prohibit fishing in Gun lake; amending Sec. 
8358 How., relative to garnishment in the 
oirouit oourts of the upper peninsula; to 
authorize Baits at law upon indebtedness be 
fore maturity; amending tieo. 7.716 How., 
relative to judgments} reorganizing Soutb 
Lyon school district; amending section 2058 
How., to protect logs, and lumber floating 
upon the waters of the state; asking oongre«a 
to establish a soldiera' home in Mitntgun and 
recommending the Dear bon arsenal as a 
suitable place; auUioriz:ng the supervisors 
of Cnarleyoix to esiablish a ferry acrosa the 
south arm ot Pine late; to establish a police 
court in Detroit. Adjourned. 

xrML 17. 
BBHATK,—The governor approved of the 

act lor tne relief of purchasers and settlers 
on swamp lands. The following bills were 
passed unless otherwise noted: Asking con
gress to retain as a free game preserve the 
St. Clair flats region, detacrung territory from 
Kawk&wlin and attaching it to Bangor, for 
the auditing of the claim or Peter det Polder. 
Adjourned-until Monday evening at dip. M. 

HOCBI— The governor noted his approval 
of the following acts: amending state publio 
school law; authorising state auditors to 
andit claims of Sara C. Webber; organizing 
Riohfleld township, Roeoommon oounty; au
thorising Michigan asylum tor insane to 
purchase land: amending West Bay City 11* 
braryaot. Bills paesed: Incorporating Au 
Sable, Iosco county, mgnnlilug Ooqnioc 
township, Presque/Xsle oounty: reinoorpo-
rating Marine City, St. Glair ooanty; amend
ing section 17567 Howell; to protect civil 
rights ot persons. Adjourned until 9:30 a. 
m. Monday/ 

' -r— • *. 
The favorite perfume of the Princo of 

Wale* la onllod £dn» of Luadborg. 

their favorable 
growing worse. 

A specialist who has won roput;tioa 
in the treatment ot cauuer visas nis 
bedside. The opposition be encounters 
^rom the attending pliysiciaua brings 
painfully to miud tho story of tho (.ioj; 
in tho manger. 

Ailwi GeneralGrant; pffrtnrrra 
die because of this iuloloraiww!- Is it 
possible that there is uo hopo of euro 
ouUiilo oKthe medical prolos.iiou? 

Preposterous! 
For years medical men insi>le<l that 

certain ft.vers \fcero incurm.ui, but C'/UM-
cono_proved_ ^^contiaxy,_iH>r_o.uuUL: _ 

Ties They have plxjU'sU'd that certruu 
renal disorders worKitiiMrabio and yet 
a special preparation, h;is cured ami 
permanently cured the very wots; oases. 

Why may it not be j>v̂ >ii)le in like 
manner to euro a case ut euticer? H. , 
F. Larrabee, of lloslou, wi& iloomod 
to death by many eminent. Hestyn phy
sicians. J. B. lienbn. M 1) . of tfoeh 
ester, N. Y., was given up by the best' 
doctors ol all schools El 'IT J. S. 
Prescott, of Cleveland, OLm», was grave
ly informed Jl>y them that ho txnild not 
live, and yet these men and thousamu 
like them have been cured and curec" 
permanently, of serious kidney disor
ders, by a remedy not officially known 
to the code. 

What has been done may be done 
again. 

Gen Anson Stager died of BrighVs 
d'saase in Chicago last week. "Joe" 
Goss, the Boston pugilist, died of it. 
Hundreds of thousands of people perish 
of it every year while in their doctor's 
hands. The cause of death may be 
called blood poisoning, paralysis, heart 
disease, convulsions, apoplexy, pneu
monia,or some other common ailment, 
but the real difficulty is in the kidneys. 
Physicians know it but they 
conceal tho fact from. their 
patients, realizing their inability to cure 
by any "authorized" means. The 
remedy that cured Larraloe and Hemon 
and Prescott [i. e., Warner's safe Cure) 
is a special, independent discover). Its 
record entitles it to recognition, and it 
gets it from intelligent people. Its 
manufacturers have an unsullied rep
utation and are entitled to as great 
consideration as any school of physi
cians. 

Professor R. A. Gunn, M. D.. D^nn of 
tho United Sttvtffi? Medical College of 
New York City,/rises above professional 
prqjadice and/6n its personally proved 
merits alon^gives it several pugospf 
the warmest commendation iuhis^piib-
lished works—the only insta^neoon rec
ord of/4 high professioo&teudorseinont 
of suen a preparation;^ 

The unprejudiced people do not want 
General Grant to die. if there is in all 

l/natuxer^or anywhere in the world a 
edy or a man able to cure his can

cer, give them a chance. 
WilltheydoitP 
No. 
WhyP 
la it not too often the case that many 

excellent physicians who are greatly 
devoted to the code, would prefer that 
their patients should die rather than 
that they should recover health by the 
use of any remedy not recognised under 
their code? 

A fitrm Book for ladle*. 
The Zomphora Medicine Company have issu

ed a book on the cause ot and treatment for 
distaste of women and children. Prise bound 
in cloth. 60 cents. As a means of Introducing 
It during thentxt 80 dsys, sempXe'booia In 
chrtp psmpblet blueing will be sent for 10 
enuts. Address of the oooipaay tt: staUtfaagx), 
Mich. Be sure to ownUoa taw paper. 
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jkatera at the i A group of merry fkaters attue rink went 
nltbtly round; /— 

Like the crindtne of a grist-mill rose that dry, 
perMstent sound; 

And I Dljjhtlv went to watch them from the 

seemed -gallefy's lofty pl«*,_ __A ^ flU e M h 
For the POP fry of "motion 

form and face. 
Home were full-grown men and women, some 

were youths and maidens fair, 
Some were children of all sites, penetrating 

everywhere; 
All were stirred by sport and frolic as It life 

were running o'er—• 
' Twae a pretty Mght to witness on the hard and 

burnished floor. 
One, arrayed In bright, gay custom, to bewltch-

ingly did skate 
That my heart when she was coming 

I 

t 

Best wildly palpltaty; 
Without doubt 

would 

the village beauty was-tWr 
young and rosy lass, 

And she tore my heart to Utters every time I 
saw her puss. 

She could step In any fashion, turn ber feet 
each dangerous way, 

Pose In figures quite coquettish, backward 
sweep with diary Bway; 

On the floor she fairly floated, seeming free 
from thought or care, 

While falrv-like and half enchanted streamed 
the ribbon from her hair. 

Sometimes In her gay gyrations upward beamed 
her pretty face, 

Which was all aglow with roses from the ardor 
of her race*, 

Then I fancied she had seen me for she paused 
and skated slow. 

But among so many others how could »he my 
passion know, 

To that town I came a stranger—no one knew 
me there, I think, 

Looking every night in wonder on this siren of 
the rink; 

And I marvelled, when so many were rn dual 
marches thrown. 

That she got no fellow's offer, but kept skating 
on alone. 

Are the young men all demented! thought I as 
she whirled along; 

For their coldness seemed surprising, doing 
human nature wrong; 

And I vowed, if she would take me] (though I 
knew sot how to skate), 

I would stumble off on rollers and whirl with 
her tek a teU 

So I rallied the director, who was owner of the 
rink, 

And while proffering my credentials, "You are 
Mr. Smith, I think," 

Said I in the blandest manner, but with diffi
dence, I own. 

"Would you name me that fair damsel who is 
skating all alone 1" 

Mere I thought a shrewd discretion was be
coming on my part; 

It would never do to tell him she had skated 
tbrouch ray heart! 

"Wbatl that young girl In gay costumel', said 
be, without stare or frown; 

"She's our 'Champion Boiler-Skater'—ahe's— 
a tailor's wife, In town"!" 

I have never tried the rollers, and I neyer 
_ shall, t think; 

I have something else to live for than a noisy 
tkating rink. 

People Bay that all who use them fall and 
flounder on the floor; 

So dismissing all delusions, I skipped straight
way through the door. 

—Joel Bentori, in Harper's Magsslne for Mfty.-f-

Miss Rose Chester. 

and, oblivious of the dignity or cne 
press, made for the legs of Mr. Wylie. 
Mr. Wylie had a constitutional f>;lr of 
th'e canine race in general, and of its 
snraHer members in particular, and so 
far lost his presence of mind as to give 
a feeble shout, at the same time re
treating backward down the stairs, to 
the infinite peril of his head and limbs. 
Miss Chester seized her puppy some
where in the neighborhood or the tail, 
held it up by that appendage, and, with 
her fan, slapped it indiscriminately in 
all parts of its body, all the while.ut
tering the daintiest apologies to Mr. 
Wylie, who stood confusedly on the 
mat. 

"You bad,wickeddog,how dare you?" 
and Miss Chester shook her dog with 
such exceeding vigor that Mr. Wylie 
feared the tail would give way. 

" l a m afraid it will come out if you 
shake it that way," he said mildly, and 
Miss Chester desisted. 

Mr. Wylie opened the door for her, 
flattening himself against the wall to 
avoid the puppy's grinders: and Miss 
Chester, with a profusion of smiles 
and thanks, slipped out. 

"Quite like a beam of sunshine, quite 
Jairjhlike, quite—I declare, I feel sever
al years younger;" and Mr. Wylie ran 
'his fingers through his scant gray stub
ble, pulled up his collar, and mounted 
the stairs two at a time. He took down 
from his bookshelf an old pocket-book, 
and scanned its pages attentively for a 
few moments. "Fifty-four last birth
day; and Samls 53VT fancy 44ook rather 
younger than Sam." 

"Sam," said*Mr.-Wylie, when he met 
his friend in the evening, "what do you 
think of our new lodger?" 

"A very pleasing young lady, I think," 
answered Mr. Greeley. 

"A fine girl, I think, Sam," said the 
sub-editor. 

"Oh, no, Will, I don't think I'd say 
that. Pleasing and^-and very interest-, 
ing, if you like," replied Mr. Greeley. 

"No, no;that's not half strong enough. 
You haven't seen her eyes, Sam. My 
eye, what eyes! And her mouth—oh, 
Sam, what a mouth!" 

"Steady, Will, steady," said his friend 
gravely. "Remember that maxim of 
ours." 

"Oh, bother, Sam. I don't think the 
maxim will do at all in this case. Good 
night, Sam. I don't think you need 
bolt your bedroom door, old fellow,'^'" 

And Mr. Wylie buttoned his coat and 
went out. ^--" 

"WilHs partially^rtght," mused the 
cashier, as ne sat over his tea. "This 
is very much more than an 'interesting 
young woman.' But I don't l ike'line 
girl'at all. She has lovely eyes. I didn't 
quite like Will's manner. I must talk 
seriously with him. Will ought not to 
forget his years." 

Within the next couple of days a 
.change had_cojne over the little house
hold. Miss Chester,~liTT unwittingly 
was the cause of it. Uer girl's voice 
echoed sweetly through the house all. 
day; and Mr. Wylie.on the first floor 
heard it, and heard it not unmoved. 
— "What a delicious voice!" he said to 
himself a hundred times a day. 

Then she would run up and down the 
and 

ACHAT WITH LITTLE FOLKS, 

Eskimo Hog*. 

Lieut Schwatka, who has so recently 
returned from the Arctic region, con
tributes a charming sketch to the St. 
Nicholas for March, under the title of 
"Children of the Cold," in which he 
says of the Eskimo dogs: 

You boys who have a favorite Carlo 
or Nero at home may like to know 
something about the Eskimo dogs; ask
ing what they have to eat, and whether, 
like your own favorites, they get three 
meals a day and any number of inter
mediate lunches. No doubt you will 
think that they really should get ever 
so mueli more on account of their hard 

"Hello," he shouted cheerfully, 
thought you'd be off by this time." thoughtyou'dbeof fbythis t ime." Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, in an 

•'We're waiting for you," answered article in the Brooklyn Magasine, dis-
the leader. "Come, Ed, take the baby ^ufeirjg the reasons for the discontent 
home. You're too good a fellow to be amone- women savs: 

That interesting operation in the 
back kitchen referred to by Mrs. Dunn
ing, and but dimly apprehended by "Mr. 
Greeley, being at length completed, 
there was a sound of light feet tripping 
"briskly up the stairs, and presently the 
same feet tripped down again, the front 
door was opened, and Miss'Chester ran 
down the garden and into the street. 
Mr. Greeley craned his neck perilously 
behind the window-blind, but saw only 
the back of the new lodger—though, to 
be sure, it was a very pretty back. By 
and by the garden gate swung open, 
and she returned. A latch-key turned 
in the door. Just then it occurred to 
Mr. Greeley that he would brusli his 
overcoat,.and he stepped -into the pas
sage to take it from the peg- The pas
sages in the houses at Sunnyside, West 
Kensington, being constructed on 
severely economic principles, there re
sulted a momentary encounter between 
Mr. Greeley and Miss Chester. Miss 
Chester's hands were full of packages, 
aud in her maidenly embarrassment 
she let one of them fall. Mr. Greeley 
picked it up and replaced it. Miss Ches
ter blushed and laughed a littlemusical 
laugh, and said, "Thank you." At the 
foot of the stairs the. same ridiculous 
package eseaped again. Mr. Greeley 
picked it up and replaced it; and Miss 
Chester blushed and laughed, and said, 

.."Thank you^".as. before. She had harri-
ly set foot on the first landing when 
that same absurd package and another 
package slipped from her arms and 
raUed to the bottom of the stairs- Mr. 
(•Treeley was equal to the occasion, 
gathered them up, and carried them to 
where Miss Chester stood—no longer 
laughing but blushing in a more des
perately bewitching way than ever. iShe 
said, "Thank you so much; how very 
careless of .rael" took them from him; 
retreated into her room, and shut the 
door. 

"What a very odd thing!" said Mr. 
Greeley as he returned. "What an 
extraordinary thing!" he said as he 
reached his sitting-room. "I never saw 
packages behave in that way before. A 
most interesting face," he went on, -as 
he filled his pipe and seated himself by 
the window; "and quite pretty little 
manners. I don't know that Mrs. Dunn
ing ought to have acted otherwise than 
she has done; she could scarcely have 
refused to take Miss Chester in. Old 
enough to be her father, eh? Let me 
think—-53, and Will's 5t. Will's o lde / 
than I am." / 

In this way did Mr, Greeley meditate 
as he smoked his evening pipe. 

Miss Chester's face was more'than in
teresting, though; it was exceedingly 
pretty—an open, girlish face; witli a 
fresh complexion; short, ctvrly, yellow 
hair; and a slender figure/which show
ed to advantage In -ajpuizy summer 

V.«* 

dress. 
During the day, while Mr. Greeley 

helped to administer the affairs of the 
Government Savjmgs bank, Mr. Wylie 
was at home, taking his rest and ease. 

He.made hhr appearance at midday, 
having breakfasted in bed, and took a 
turn in. that garden %to give himself an 
appetite/for dinner. ' l i e was goirrff-Hp 
to his worn as Miss Chester was coming 
down/from hers, accompanied by a 

"diminutive dog, which she held in a 
leash. The dog broke from the leash. 

stairs orTTittle errariuXol 
put into the garden, where her presence 
made the sickly flowers and the dusty 
evergreens sicklier and mora dusty. 

When Mr. Wylie took his solitary 
turn there, after she had gone, he found 
the garden dingy which he had thought 
so gay before. Then he would look 
down at himself, and think; 

"What a devil of a shabby old fellow I 
ami ' I must improve—I must brighten 
up a bit." 

But he kept his feelings and his 
thoughts to himself. 

Mr. Greeley heard the same bird-like 
voice in the evening; and would-sit con
cealed in the window when Miss Ches
ter ran out and down the street, follow
ing her dancing steps and wishing the 
days back again when he had been as 
light of foot as she was then. His 
parlor seemed not so cheerful as it had 
been. 

"But it needs another hand than mine 
to-brighten it," he said. "I'm a rusty 
old chap," he thought at other times. 
"The rust has settled on me these many 
years. I wonder whether any of it 
would rub off now." 

But he kept all these things to him
self. 

Something had interposed itself be
tween the two old friends—the chief 
cashier and the chief sub-editor—an 
indescribable shadowy something that 
made their intercourse not quite what 
it had been before. They had not quar-
reiea; tney met and talked, morning 
and evening, as usual; but the sponto-
niety had gone out of their greetings, 
and they spoke constrainedly about 
things that did not interest them; 

She went out every evening at about 
7. and returned at half-past W. 

work in pulling the sledges, and in such 
a cold country. Yet hard as it may 
seem, the Eskimo dogs never get fed 
ofteher than every other day, and 
generally about every third day; while 
in times of want and starvation in that 
terrible country of cold, the lengp- of 
time these poor dogs will go w.^uout 
food seems beyond belief. ' 

I once had a fine team of nineteen 
fat Eskimo dogs that went six or seven 
days between meals for three 'con
secutive feedings before they reached 
the journey's end and good food; and 
although they all looked very thin, and 
were no doubt very weak, none of them 
diedpsnd yet~tbey had been traveling 
and dragging a heavy sledge for a great 
part of the time. Other travelers among 
the Eskimo have given equally wonder
ful accounts of their powers 
of fasting. _ The Eskimo have 
many times of want and deprivation, 
and then their poor dogs must suffer 

Isvery much. But when they are fed 
every other day on good fat walrus 
meat, and do not have too much work 
to do, they will get as fat and saucy and 
playful as your own dogs with three 
meals a day. One of the very last things 
you would imagine to be good for them 
is the best food they get; that is,tough 
walrus hide, about an inch in thick
ness and as wiry as sole-leather. Give' 
your team of dogs a good meal of this 
before they stait, take alongr*a light 
supply of it for them, and you can be 
gone a couple of weeks on atripywfaen 
you get back, feed them up well, and 
they will be as fat and strong as ever 
in a very few days. 

As the Eskimo must some time be 
babies, so the dogs must at some time 
be puppies, and the puppies are allowed 
inside the ig loaon the bed, where they 

e favorite playthings of the young 
heir. His mother makes him a number 
of doll dog-harness for the puppies, 
fixes him up a dog-whip almost like his 
father's, and tfcen he amuses himself 
harnessing them, hitching then to a 
hatchet, the water-bucket, or any ob
ject that is at hand, and driving them 
around" hrrheiglou and the atom* igloo, 

good 
toned down into a nurse girl. Come 
get your bicycle, and come dowr to the 
park." 

"Come on, Ed," urged all the boys, 
and one added. "1 want to try my 
new wheeler against yours." 

"Don't plague a fellow, boys," laugh
ed Ed; "of course I'd go if I could." 

"Pshaw, you can eo if you want to, 
can't you, now? Your mother will 
never say 'No' if yen ask her." " 

"Thatfs BO," said Ed, "she'll let me 
go if I only say the word." 
" "Well, then, what's to hinder P" 

"Nothing to hinder you, that I know fcrr— -=»- -• •-- -
"You're hindering us; now come 

along, that's a good fellow." 
"No; I've premised mother to wheel 

the baby to the park. You go on your way 
and I'll go on mine." 

"You're a silly fellow," said the ring
leader, as Ed pushed the cart through 
the crowd. 

"You know better," said Ed pleasant
ly, stopping again. "You1 re a pretty fair 
sort of a fellow; suppose I set the case 
fairly before you, and you decide 
whether I'm right or wrong." 

"That's fair," shouted the boya. 
"Let's hear the story," They ranged 
themselves like so many crows on the 

horse-

Worfian s W r o n g s -
Henry Ward Beecher, in an 

among women says: 
We think dissatisfied women have 

been infected with thoso pernicious doc
trines which have led on to the most 
ridiculous outcry about "woman's 
wrongs"—woman defrauded of her 
rights, her cruel subjugation, and doc
trines with which we have less and leas 
patience because we see daily more 
clearly mistakes and mischiefs which 
have sprung up. and will continue to 
nourish through those doctrines unless 
the plague is stayed. 

We are well aware t ia t there are 
many overtaxed, broken-dbw* women, 
who by kindness and lust appreciation 
might nave been saved and Deen alto
gether lovely and refined, making* 
their home like a Paradise before the 
fall. But we can usually find two sides 
to every question. So, on the other 
hand, we know of many broken-down 
men, dispirited, tired of life, because 
ruined by the frivolity, irritability, and 
extravagance of their wives, who they 
hoped would be their helpmeet 
through life, men whom a 
refined, sensible, loving wom
an * would have redeemed from a 
life of shame and misery, making them 
happy, noble, godlike. If weighed in a 
just scale, we imagine the rights and 
wrongs are about equally divided on 
either side. The directfulness of the 
human, left to roam wild and ungov-
erned, never seeking the peace and hap-
piress of the partner they have chosen, 
hut their own selfish gratification, has 
changed many a man whose youth gave 
promise of nobility, into a reckless, u n 
principled husband or an arbitrary, 
harsh, domestic tyrant 

On the other Hand, the same selfish 
indulgence and unregulated passions 
have also changed many a woman 
capable of shining in her appropriate 
sphere as a helpmeet—God's best gift 
to man—as a mother, a home-refiner 
into an irritable, fault-finding, unsatis
fied, fireside torment 

But this is partially wandering from 
the main point We believe many are 
injured and much dissatisfaction and 
uhhappiness occas ioned imboth side* 

the growing disposition to travel 

fence; Jake took his stand on 
block, and Ed stood between. 

"You know what a monstrous family 
we have, boys," he began. The boys 
nodded. "And you know we can't af
ford to keep a girl. That's our misfor
tune, n o t o u r fault, Mothar and the 
girls have more than they can do to 
keep things straight on ordinary occa
sions. But, mind you, to-day we 
have unexpected company. The 
ohores are my special duty, of 
course^ but very often when 
they are all done mother and the girls 
are still pegging away, and I tell you 
boys, a fellow that will sit down and 
twirl his thumbs while the womenfolks 
are slaving themselves to death may 
think himself pretty big, but I tell you 
he is no man at all. I despise a boy 
who would rather—see his^qaother- kill 
herself than touch a dishcloth. I don't b y t h e growing disposition to 
care one>hi t how much you boys laugh r o a m i D * each year away from home 
at me or 'Ethel' me. I think a heapof ftnd J J f r e a n e n t i v w i t h 0 n t the com 
my and I'm mother, I can tell you 
mighty proud to give her a lift occasion
ally. If you don't like the kind of a 
fellow I am, why, just keep your dis
tance. Now, Jake, am I right or 
wrong P" 

Jake hesitated i a l f -a minute, -and 
then snatching his hat from his head, 
shouted. "Three cheers for Ed! he's the 
biggest fellow among us yet!" and the 
boys joined in the shout with a hearty 
good will. 

"Thank you, boya," said Ed, blushing 

f7V> I* CmiiriwMf/ 
/ 

bell 'boy with nearly a dollar 
is being mined by physicians 

m 
in 

A 
^tim .„ „, 
Portland, Me., wher* 
in a hotel. He was running upstairs 
with 78 ^ents in his mouth, when, sud
denly stoppingfor something, he gulped 
the entire amount—two 25 cent pieces, 
two dimes, ^and the rest in pennies. 
Strangeto-say there has been no chaDgo 
in his internal arrangements since. 

Johrj L. Sullivan te superstitious of 
white specks on his f inger/nails. He 
digs them out with a penknife, regard
less of pain. \y 

/ The amount of property stolen at the 
Garfield inauguration was $3,000; the 
amount stolen at Cleveland's inaugura
tion was$lfi.O00. 

A saloonkeeper in Yakima, Ore., with 
no le9s culture than enterprise, adver
tises "an uhequaled assortment of 
bacchanalian goods." 

Minl.Mt.ftT Phelps' house and ground 
at Burlington, V t , resembles an Eng-
lish county gentleman's estate. He is 
now called an Anglomania 

An Indiana medical journal claims 
that raw oysters- net only have a re
markable wholesome effect on the di
gestive, organs, but are excellent for 
hoarseness. 

The Y. M. C. A. of Louisville is out 
of debt, has $2,000 on hand and owns a 
$10,00 building, well furnished, and a 
library all exempt from taxation. 

or out-of-door, when the weather is very 
pleasant. 

As soon as the puppies get a little 
bigger, the larger boys take them in 
hand, and by the time they are old 
enough to be used for work in the 
sledges, they are almost well-trained 
dogs. 

And so with the little Eskimo himself; 
when he is a young man, he is a good 
dog-driver, and knows how to manage 
a sledge under all. circumstances. This 
is the . hardest thing that an Eskimo 
has to learn. I have known white men 
to equal them in rowing in their little 
seal-skin canoes; I have seen white men 
build good igloos; but I have never 
seen a white man who was a good dog-
driver; and the Eskimo told me that 
they had neger seen such a one, either. 
When they drive their dogs, it is In the 
shape of a letter V, the foremost dog 
being at the converging point and the 
harness traces running back in V-shapes 
to the sledge. The forward dog is called 
the "leader" or "chief," and, in trad
ing dogs, a "leader" is worth two good 
followers, or ordinary workers. The 
Eskimo dog-drivers manages the leader 
wholly by the voice, making him stop, 
go ahead, to the right or to the left, as 
he may speak to him; and as he acts, so 
do tho others, who soon learn to watch 

to the roots of his hair. "Don't you 
ever go back on me again, and I'll 
promise to keep 6ven with any of you 
on the bicycle, for all my housework." 

him closely, and strangest of all, to 
obey him even after they are unhar
nessed, although "the leader" may not 
be one of the largest and strongest dogs 
in the team. 

Hnrralrtor a Brave Boy. 
Sabbath Home. 

"If Ethel's ma will let him off from 
the dishes, why, he'll go. If she wants 

pioyed-Lrtttt* wiiyJiaiajB htf will stay athorne/ 
pstairs his was shouted in a mocking ton 

a group of boys who had gatherer on 
to street corner one Saturday-morning^ 

greeted^wifch jeers/ and 
the 

It was 
gbter. ^_ z 

"Before I'd let my mother make sucli 
a girl or me!" cried one. / 

"My mother wouldn'i do such a 
thing. She says a boy's place is out of 
doors, and not in the kitchen," said 
another. 

"That's jnst what my mother thinks," 
cried »thirds' "Why, she'd work her 
fingers to the bone before she'd let me 
touch a broom." 

"Well," said a fourth boy, and one 
who seemed to be the leader among 
them, "if Ed is getting to be such a 
milx-sop as to be satisfied with houses 
wnrb and huhy tandirjfr we don't want 

The Burro. 
Blrge Harrison, in Harper's Magaalnt. 

Apart from the Indians and the Mexi
cans, these animals are the most char
acteristic and ubiquitous objects in New 
Mexico. The shaggy little brutes 
range from the size of a small New* 
foundlacd to that of a six year old 
heifer. It is practicallv impossible to 
overload them. They" will carryal l 
that can be piled on their backs. I 
have frequently seen a solid heap of 
wood gliding mysteriously into town, 
with no apparent motive power, but I 
knew that somewhere underneath the 
pile thore was hidden a burro. When 
released from their burdens tkey will 
immediately set to work with diligence 
and gusto picking up a living in the 
midst of stones and dry cactus where 
any .other animal would,..starve to, 
death. Joe proceeded to attach them, 
by a wonderful series of knots, to the 
supporting posts under the house. I 
watched him curiously as he tied knot 
after knot, and at length ventured to 
inquire whether burros Ufdally—emr 
ployed their spare time hy performing 
juggling tricks. / \ ' 

Joe regarded me witn a smile which 
was compounded of7 one part of good 
uatured contempt, two of superior 
knowledge, and three of genuine amuse
ment. / ^ 

"Wa'al/^ he^said, "you are summat 
of a tenderfoot; that'* so. Why, a br" 
r o j s ^ b o r n devil." 
^y&Q you mean to say that 
can undo one of those knots 

^teeth?" I asked. 
"I don't purfess to say what he does 

it with. He may do it with his tail for 
•all I know, but if you will learn me a 
knot that burro can't undo, if you will 
give him time enough, I will tell you 
thanks. Why the father of all evil is 
not a patch on an old jack burro fur in
fernal cleverness and mischief." 

and too frequently without the com 
psnionship which would naturally be 
secured. 

Keep together while you can. Death 
will sever the bond all too soon, or 
sickness compel absence .full of fears 
and sad forebodings. If possible, never 
allow eitherto feel that they are not de
pendent, necessary—one to the other. 
Fou can not be separated, even for a 
few weeks, without noting some little 
change on their return. We have some 
peculiarities of character or disposition 

if married young, before habits and pe
culiar traits are fixed past change, all 
these little infelicities are softened and 
lost sight of in the daily communion 
man and wife assimilate, and, if happi
ly, grow more ef one heart and one 
mind. But let separations, even if 
short, once begin, and the husband and 
wife begin to grow apart. They learn 
that they are not absolutely necessary^' 
to each "other as at first supposed. All 
the natural dissimilarities, which/con
stant association h' ve held dormant 
make up and are les < and less ea sily 
lulled to;sleep, after each separation. 

Another Geni 
/ 

is Gone. 

The^Postmaster a€ Lickskillet, Ark. 
writes as follow^ "Don't send your 

aper any morXto Oscar Hallura, 

a burro 
with his 

fur 
e's dead. / H e wuz a mighty good 

reader, he/wuz, and would sometimes 
read oruKof your jokes in such a funny 
way that folks would laugh. 'Twan't 
what wuz in the artikle, but it wuz the 
yfa'y he read it. 
y "He oughter been the editor of a pa
per like your'n. That feller could 
screw up his mouth an1 make a dog 
laugh. He could holler just like a 
pariter, an1 many a man has tuck to 
his heels when ho heard Oaear ycllia' 

m 

mighty nigh more than I 
I heerd a fellow say some 

him along." 
' 'He used to be the liveliest one 

among us." remarked a sweet faced 
boy, rubbing his fingers through his 
curly locks. "I wonder if we oan't 
bring him round." 

"Here becomes now," said the first 
speaker; "let's see what we can do with 
him." ~ : 

As he spoke, a bright-eyed, hand
some boy came around the corner-wheel* 
iug a baby-cartv 

A GOOD MOTHEB.—"One good moth
er," says George Herbert "is worth a 
hundred schoolmasters. In the home 
she is loadstone to all hearts and load
star to all eyes." Imitation of her is 
constant—imitation whitch Bacon likens 
to a "globe of precepts." It is instruct 
tion; it id teaching without words, often 
exemplifying moro than tonguo can 
teach*. In the face, of bad example, the 
best precepts are of but little avail. The 
examole is followed, not tho precepts. 
Indeed, precept at vanancce with 
practice is worse than useless, inasmuch 
as it only serves to teach that most 
cowardly of vice*—hypocrisy. y 

-¾ 

Cardinal Newman, who has just cele
brated his 84th birthday, still shows a 
wonderful amount of vitality. 

in the woods. His daddy alius wanted 
him to Tarn the shoemakin1 trade, but 
he hud too much ability fur any such 
foolishness as that. Ef I had er had 
his knack I woulder jined a show. He 
couldn't write like a county clerk, but 
what ho wrote was thar. Ho wa'n't 
hemmed in by Webster nor none of 
your spellin' book makers. When an 
idee popped into his head, and they 
were everlastingly a-poppiu'. he jes 
slammed her down an' let old Web
ster jc£ "long the best way he could. 

"1 wish he hadcr lived, fur it grieved 
the old man powerful when ho died. 
'Jist to think,'said he to me t'urther 
day at the buryin', 'that O^car should 
er destroyed so much viddults an' then 
died. It's 
could b'ar.' 
time ago that you was on tho lookout 
fur. a man o' sense, so I tffought I'd 
tell you about him, but he's dead."— 
Arkausaw Traveler. 

In the market places of several 
Western Mexico towns peasant women 
bring in for sale trays, covered with 
living ants, each about as big and 
round as a largo white currant, and 
each entirely filled with honey or grape 
sugar, much appreciated by the—in
genuous Mexican youth as an excellent 
substitute for toffee. They hold the 
ant by its head and suck out the 
honey," with which its back parts are 
^restlyTtfetCTJded, and throw away the 
empty body. Women buy the ants by 
the quarti press out tho ho 
a muslin strainer and m 
sweet intoxicant that is greatly 
joyed by Moxioan yxt"i*h a 
bands. 

loney through 
!UKO it into a 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 
J. L. NEWKIHK, EDITOR AKD PUBL»HER, 

t'lnckney Michigan, Thursday, April -lb, le*V 

Mr, Gladstone would possibly be 
provoked to a .declaration of war if 
Duke Alexia (should take a Russian 
iron-clad and go over and bombard 
London. 

St. Louis reporters are evidently 
desirous of making as much as pos-
possi ble out wfthe sensational hotel 
murder that occured there; now they 
would like us 1-.) believe th it Preller 
wasn't murdered at all. Next they 
will try to prove that inbody was 
murdered but that the corps killed 
itself, crawled into the trunk and got 
the spirits to make fast the straps.— 
Detroit Post. 

Fish, the convicted baukpresident, 
is liable to imprisonment for five 
vears on each of the twelve couuts of 
the indictments brought against him 

—nraVitig the whole term sixty years. 
The conscienceless rogue merits the 
longest sentence possible; but Fish 
being an elderly man, perhaps the 
Court will graciously relax the rigor 
of the law and throw oft" six month* 
or a year. 

Notwithstanding the war-whoops 
of English journals and their expres
sions of entire confidence in ring-
land's' ability to wreck the armies, 
to commerce and credit of the North
ern Empire, English capitalists it is 
asserted, a re 1 elul hi j? moneyto Ru s-
sia. This of course arouses thp 
wrath of the Jingoes. It certainly 
indicates a lack of patriotism, if not 
practical sagacity. 

At9:30 p, nr, onthe14th ofApril, 
1865, President Lincon was assassi
nated in Ford's Theater. That 
pistol-shot ctartled the world and 
changed a Nation's glorious jubilee to 
mourning ane lamentation. Even af
ter two decades of pence—a period 
crowded with events of absorbing in 
terest—the remembrance of that 
blackest of tragedies wakes anew the 
sorrow of twenty years ago. 

It is very probable that a war be
tween Russia and England will ^tii 
up the people who are given to in 
terpretiug the prophecies of the Bi
ble The Crimean war developed 
quite a formidable number of book: 
on this subject, and one of the be?: 
known of the English waiters clear)* 
and logically proved from the book 
of Daniel that many of the prophecie 
having been fulfilled in that great 
conflict between Russia and ths allied 
forces of England and Franc-, the 
world would come to an end in 1877 
Of course, he must have made some 
error in his calculations, but in the 
event of another war the country l-
certain to be. flooded with interpreta-

-tiOMof the vague foretollings of tlie 
Hebrew prophets. 

Riel's rebellion- in the Canadian 
Northwest has taken on a serious as
pect. If the uprising had been con
fined to tbe'discontented half-breeds, 
over whom alone Riel's real, active 
leadership extends, it might have 
-beeirtjtreHetf with* >u ttnueb bloodsh ed; 
at lea>t, the white settlers would have 
become the victims of unbridled fe>-«huroh 
rocity. Kut the Indians have^efltfght 
the spirit of murder an^destruction. 
A general raid of-these iedidevlts 
will be marjiedny horri^le^brutality. 
ThejfbrtBtly scenes^ofthe past in ihe 

est and Northwest will be re-inict-
*d. Indeed massacres have already 
taken place, though comparatively 
fcw persons were killed. There is no 
limit to an Indian's wild reckless* 
aeu, savage cruelty and bestality 
when he once goes .on the war-path. 

bad man, and he 

KANSAS LSTTSK. 
Ottowa, Franklin Co., Kansas. 

Every week as I read the Pinckney 
paper I wish that 1 might find a letter 
from the south in its columns, and this 
has led me to think that perhaps some 
one in Michigan might wish to find a 
letter from the west. With this idea 
I will try rnd give a little sketch of 
this city and surrounding country. 
At the present time graft is green and 
affords abundant pasture; already the 
deliverers of ice are on their rounds; 
this is nrv aotieaable to me as I re* 
member that probably ice can be got* 
ten yet from the lakes in Michigan. 
Farmers are p owing for corn as they 
at;e generally thn tttfb sowing oats and 
most farmers' oats are up; right around 
this place the farmers do not raise 
sheep but deal extensively in cattle 
and hogs—yes, and mules. Last win
ter while you were driving through 
snow tunnels the country roads here 
were not drifted, in fact therejvas not 
snow enough or wind enoughi to drift 
—a foot of snow being the deepest, 
and there has been no wind to com
pare with March wind of Michigan. 
The month of March here was extreme
ly pleasant, but this month has been 
colder; the irost has been out of the 
ground a long time and already the 
dust flies. The coldest it was here 
last winter was 1 6 ° below zero and 
the oldest settlers say it never was 
known to be so cold-before. This 
city has 7,000 inhabitants and is very 
strict with its laws. Tuere ;are no 
saloons here, and no drug stores wheie 
a well mau can get all the liquor he 
wants. Tramps have a real hard time, 
as they are picked up and pntto work 
on the streets and alleys. Peddlers 
hardly dare euter inside the corpor
ation. A spectacle peddler from Chi
cago was in here last winter and after 
resting 15 days in jail the officers 
kindly helped him aboard a home
ward bound train. Me threatened to-
burn the whole town, but nothing has 
been heard of him. The Mavor visit* 
all poor people in winter to see that 
none are suffering for want of wood^or 
coal. Soft coal is produced in this 

state but the hard coal is brought from 
the east; it is $11 a ton. Wood is 
high, althonght this country is not 
without considerable timber. All ar
ticles of wood are dearer here than 
there. Provisions are the same as 
there, only sugars; they are cheaper 
here, as this city has very extensive 
sug tr works of its own. Canned fruits 
and vegetables are much used and 
there is strong talk of putting in a 
laige canning establishment here. 
Tnecoi ntry produces all kinds of fruits 
except whortlebeiries, and the people 
are willing to go without the berries 
to be rid of the swamps. Apples will 
compete favorably with those of any 
state. The soil here is black and in 
muddy times it is just the meanest 
mud I ever beard of. It is a' good 
thing it does not last long orisev«r 
de^p. The Kansas people know just 
what an eastern man is going to say 
when be gets in the mud; it is this: 
*0 i this* awful! awful mud!" It is 
r ither a bv-word aViong them. This 

Chautauqua society and Sabbath 
school assembly are held there every 
.summer. Perhat*> I will send a de
scription of it in the near future. 
There is a man hired to watch over 
the grounds. Last winter t«vo men 
were shooting squirrels in the park, 
but had to ps# $12.60 apiece fo" what 
they killed, tUre being a fine for 
shooting them. Among other trees, 
there are many walnut there, and none 
of the nuts are ever picked or gather* 
ed but left for the rabbits and squir
rels. Birds here such as 1 never saw 
-and do^not yet know the names of 
them. The Kansas red birds stay here 
all winter and on pleasant days come 
from their hiding places and sing so 
beautiful. I am going to compare 
this state with Michigan pro. and con. 
sometime to see which is the most fa
vorable state to live in. One thing is 
in tavor of Michigan and that is the 
drive wells. All wells here are dug 
and owing to extremely warm sum
mers have to be left open and very 
few have pumps in them, the water-
being drawn up with a bucket. The 
people here are sociable and intelligent 
not any behind the times in Style or 
appearance. There are a great m.'iny 
colored people htre but they have 
their own srhoofs and churches, and I 
believe generally mind their own busi
ness. All stores have their delivers 
wagons driven by the colored men 
We have a splendid daily paper am4 

brought to our door every evening 
Well, in conclusion, I fear I have giv
en a very crooked account of my sub
ject but I am not in the least poetical 
andean not eloqxsntly describe wh:it 
I wish to. I offer this as prosrc and 
should any of "my friends recognize 
me please do not think me too prosy. 

* 

1 

The partnership of BA^TO1T& CAMP 
BELL is dissolved hyfiiutual consen t 
and hereafterjtheou^iness will be con
ducted b 

^ W e have just received a splendid invoice 
< S L — - O - F T H E .—2> 

GENE CAMPBELL. 

- For-a-^while I find it_n_ppessary for 
me to do busidess on the CASH SYS
TEM. I will keep no books, bnt will 
keep a fine stock of Jewelry in the hi-
tess designs, all grades of watches, with 
dust and water-tight cases, 

CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, 
PLATED W&H£, 

Musical Goods, Fishing Tackle, Cut
lery, Breech & Muzzle-loading 
Guns, Ammunitioi & Sport-

—ing Goods — 
Mr. Ration, has promispd to do gun 
repairing when I n<*ed him. Tlinnk-
in.g my customers for past favors and 
hoping to merit thftir patronage in the 
future, by low pr ?es and fair dealings. 

{2P-T 08« owinj* Burton <fc Campbell will pleaae 
call and settle at once and oblige, 

EUGENE CAMPBELL. 

may even have a good excuse for 
fhowing his teeth and shaking his fist 
.«t the Canadian authorities; but if he 
incited the Indians to rise, with a 
bloody purpose, he has committed an 
offence against civilization. The 
ilaughter of farmers and their fami* 
lies, and trader* and priests, is not 

City has thirteen different chuich de
nominations, the M. E. taking the 
lead, the Presbyterian and Congrega
tional follow.ng. The membeis of 
these two churches dance and enga, 
i.i all kinds of parlor games,J. 
e ichr^, but right here 
nearest neig.hbors^tre memOersoxtie.-e 
churolie^-and^better neighbors can't 
be fojHrdL The Methodist Protestant 

here^-can be bettered. This 
churcl^wrbn the north side of the Ma-

des-cygnes river. That part of 
t e iown is not thickly populated and 
seems to be a little backward; the 
town is entirely divided by this river. 
For fea- some of my friends can't pro
nounce it, judging by myself, try it 
just this way, "Miry-de-genef this 
river has a neat little steam-boat afloat. 
The streets are numbered north and 
south and named east aud west. They 
are namsd after the kind of shade tree 
that is set out and only one kind of 
tree is <at nnt, in a, street, I will tint 

give the names although it is of inter
est to me. School privileges will com« 
pare favorably with any state in the 
Union. There is a fine college where 
all language* ard taught, although ft 
the present German is left out. For 
this I am sorry. There is a fine opera 
house and the inevitable skating rink. 
.The city boasts of it« fine park. The 

i *- — , j < 

pURNITUREl pURNTTUREj 
When in want of anything in the line of Furniture, suoh as 

BEDROOM SUITS, PARLOR SUITS 
LOUNGES, BUREAUS, BOOKCASES, TABLES, 

STANDS, CHAIRS, ETC. ETC. COME 

AND SEE ME.I 

COFFINS, CASKETS. ROBES and FUNERAL SUPPLIES of all kinds 
constantly on hand. Respectflluy, 

L. H. BEEBE. 

FARYER3, ATTENTION. 
We are now selling LUMBER and SHINGLES at/Rwk-Bottom Prices for CASH 

We will not br undersold. Come aiwl spe us before purchasing elsewhere. 
We will give special prices en bills of Ltftnher, etc., for Barns and will fur-
nifdt at short notice. We can furni^Xinnbtr in the rough or dresssd, one 
or two sides. We always keep on Irfiwl it full *lock of 12 inch Bam boardsf 
also MZ aud eight inch ('ope or Hnrn Siding; also six, eight and ten inch 
Flooring; also Bevel Skiing, ^Moulding, Butts, etc. We have"'on hand a 
b:rge stock of Shingles, 16 >rid 18 inch, at bottom pri.ce<"and No. 1 Shin* 
•tries in every respect. Farmers, come and see us "before purchasing else
where. We will convince you that we mejatr business. You will find our 
filial manager. A.^K Hoyt, always^giHfund to attend to you. 

B ^ ' K K T T Sc O O ^ T I I s r , 

rUMBEBTifAftB-4. L HOYVManager. WXl 

R-E-A-L G-Zn-U I N-E 

BROADHEAD 
ALPACAS. 

We have cut prices down to the lowest notch. 
Call and look at our new . 

D R E S S G O O D S . 
PRICES LOWEST. 

SYeH 

T«Old-»t. Brighten, ynd beat ofW«»tern W-ekllti. 
5Av»?. , |le,» tnJ:lix co,u»n»»«n*> paper, new t-p* 
«lat»r print, and the most entertaining paper offered 

!?^tfu .r ' t h , f* l , r Q e M ' »n<»iaa all the newe of the world atttactl-ely preaen ed, and ia wiihou a com* 
•Stub I ' e a e r a I Mcellenc* « » family paper.*I* 

O I T S J » O I * X * U a . » A. • S r - S - A . S * . 
* " A , w y •nbacrlber rectlrea free or charge, poatag* P*>s, a copy or «- - • 

THE TIMES ILLUSTRATED HAND-BOOK, 
•Joee worth the price of aubscrlption. The Hand-book 
1» % publication, o? one hundred pasea of useful and en-
^ . ¾ . ¾ ^ / , ^ i n S P^t!,fr» «P«ci»l!y_prepared and 
WWlahed for the aubacribera orfhe "Weekly Timav'» 
wf i i ttXJ^ifi'fi? P*P»,r»" ̂ 'lighted with it. and the 
Hand-book will be equally aatiafactory. Send tot asael* 
men copy of mapper, 'xddreaa, ^HE TIMES, 

230 Wain nt Bt., Cwcrwun, O. 

THE CINCINNATI TIMES-STAR, 
Je the bent and cheapest dall 

teat. Eight pagea-fcrty-elgfit 
dollars a year, or twelve centa a 

ly paper published In the 
ht column*—end col* aix 

week. Itia lndepen-_ — - T - - ' ' — I »• ."«no vr.iu« WITH, iiia moeDen* 
?„\aALn ?fl,llC8' toi *»n» to be l*ir in e-ery»h»ng, and 
Jnatt«ajl partiee, individual*, a-otiona, andnatTocalU 
U^w-ilJ.0^**"^*1 L"1*,1"" »l)ractively aodboneat* 
«0» or A-T rarsa m H-rnmA*!. 

A d d r e ^i XffR TTME8-8TAR, 
380 Walnut b\„ Cnwntn, (X 

.%r.vj''.»« co.,r- tiw 8ctncTrnc.AMimieAii.eaaa 
•• • ' '• • >r*tor J'nttfiita, C<iveHt*.Tra4# 

t>r Hi* Uuttttl Btntva, OfttiaK 
' •"my, etc, H»n4 BooKHbOTl 

AVjthe Urueat. Niat, 
" » » y •i * «•,>!iflc 9*vt*., &*« rm*f 

en(rravtni>a a»<t lnt^r««tjai| In* ii J >•'.> u>».yr>[ thmnttl+iiiiii 
. A-i'l^wiMUNr — 

AAKirv.iv fiflc*. f>i {irt«dway 
fr-

r»M*7ork. 

><-

THE WINONA 
TWINE BINDBB, ^ j Q 

A N D »™rfX ' - 10,000 

Beapers. *df&^ m^ ^m 

. ^ $250,0004)0 CapitaL 

http://8ctncTrnc.AMimieAii.eaaa


AROUHD ABOUT. 
^-.-~'^4J 

N Diphtheria is raging at Brighton. 

The county house has twenty-one 

boardtrs. 

The trial of Alva Dibble will wait 
till next term of court. 

B « social at residence of Bert 
Drwrejr, Marion, last n igh t 

8 . Heed, of Marion, and J. A. Dib
ble, of Oceola, have traded farms. 

Fowlerville has a flourshin* Good 
Templars' lodge with 88 members. 

Washtenaw county board of supers 
Tisor»ig composed of 15 democrats and 
1# republicans. 

* Dr. Bennett, a formerly high-esteem-
«4 citizen of South Lyon, has accepted 

•^Deposit ion of relief agtnt on the C. 
vt W. M. R. R. 

W. M. Beach, formerly of Fowler
ville, has opened a millinery store at 
Howell. Mr. Beach is a pioneer mil
linery man of this county and he will 
I p ' i r l i H build up a large business in 
ft*w«U. 

are- three certain boys of 
Green Oak, who have demonstrated to 
an absolute certainty that railroad 
ties roll down an embankment much 
easierthan they roll up. They rolled 
quite a number down "just for fun,1' 
and rolled them back again because 
they had to.—Brighton Citizen. 

Clarendon has trot it bad, as the fol
lowing articles from the Tekonsha 
News states it; Last Wednesday 
there was a. "picnicM in Clarendqn. 

* Three elopements, an insurance agent 
filled full of bird shot, and a preacher 
Inaocked down, seven runaways, one 

4 lightning-rod agent killed, seventeen 
women lost theirover^hoes in the mud, 
three women bad a fight, and nine
teen minor incidents. 

Last Saturday Sol. Kauffman. quite 
well known about the state as a doth-
ing drummer, was arrested at Detroit 
on complaint of J. Bean," of Fowler
ville, from whom he is alleged to have 
obtained $50 under false pretenses. 

/"""He languishes in the county jail here 
awaiting trial. It is said the wine fel
low victimized a Howell jitiz^n out of 
$10 about the same time he got the 
$50.-~Livingston Uepub.ic.in. 

The wages of the Grand Trunk cm 
ployes at this place^Jiave been c 
from ten to f ive"per cent^- -fiurht 
through, from asrent to-^a^gageiuan. 
It was quite a sur^rtse to the boy* as 
they had n&trbeen notiiied <»t\iii.v cm. 

- Tbe^afe hired by the G. T. and the 
.̂---"IX L. k N. but receive their pay-

through the former road. T. M. Fish, 
D. L. & N. Supt., when asked about 
the matter said it was not a combina
tion affair, and he would use his influ
ence to have the former wages restor
ed.—South Lyon Picket. 

Be it remembered that Gn the morn
ing of April 11th, 1835, snow covered 
the earth to the depth ot two inches, 
And all the robins and blackbirds that 
had come up here to chirp about 
spring, hung their heads in despair. 

^ And be it further recorded, that.on the 
morning of April 15th the snow was 
deeper still. And take it all together 

— this is about the must discouraging 

DOORS & BLINDS, 

GLASS, NAILS, PAINT, 

m$m 
AND ALL 

KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL 

AT F. L. BROWN'S. ^-1 

yPSrHE\D THEM ALL! 
UOJDS AT LOW PRICES: 

If you neel anything in the line of 

spring that the oldest inhabitant ever 
wituessed, or that a bird ever tried to 
chirp about "the warm times coming." 
In the name of Patrick Henry (Hazen) 
"If this be spring, make the most of 
it. '—Ann Arbor Courier. 

Lewis Fowler, Frank Fowler, VVm. 
JPowJer, John Caston, Wm. Caston, 
<|jid Lewis Austin, who were arraigned 
and tried before Justice Pulled on 
Wednesday, March 25th. which result-

-'ltd in a disagreement of the jury, were 
again arraigned beiore the same Jus
tice on Thursday last and five of tln'tn 

jjjlead guilty to the charge of disturb-
\,jpg the closing exercises ol" the school 
tat Six Corners, Wm. Caston b^ing 

ttidcharged. Lewis Fowler, John Cas
ton ana Lewis Austin were eadi tined 
$3 and costs and Frank and William 

;FoWler$l each and costs the costs 
announcing to about | 20 . Mv^J. 
M. Ruggtes has been troubled by a"! whicb we will sell dirt chiap. 

FOR SPRING WEAH 
It will pay 7011 to call and examine OIL 

stock and get .prices before buying-
We are showing a larger stock 

at lower prices than can 
b3 found elsewhere. 

Examine our line of SHOES from the factory of 

REILLY & NIC GARR, 
for Style, ^ttaMtj^ad-low price-they-can 

not be equaled in the county. 
W. B. HOFF. 

We have just received a full line of all the 

LATEST STYLES! 

•̂ GROCERIES* 

BOOTS & SHOES 
• -*v>-0-

£?*" *OHEAP* vxn 
B<-~ 
*w 

E. A. MANN, PINCKNEY 

^ 

THE TROTTIXG STALU03, 

MAMBRINO RATTLER, 
Will make the season of 18H5 at the proprietor 's 
stables, 5 miles, west of Pinckney. Terme, *lfl hv 
the "casoti; S15 to insure. Season money one at 
time of service. All mares at owner's risk, Sea
son ending Ju ly 1st. 

ALBERT WILSON, Proprietor. 

Having'rented D. Richards' 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
we are now • prepared to do all 

kinds of . 

! 

Including Horse-Shoeing. 

Machine and Steel Work done to 
order. 

PARKER &SP£ARS. 

W*yne, Du P*<ja Co., Illinois. 
H A S I M P O f t T F P F R O M F R 
l ' e i c h e r u u M U C M H v a l u e d a t S&OOO 

<rliieli inc lude* 

7 5 PER CENT GF ALL HORSES 
VTli. 1« r>a" ' f of rutv'l U W A M I K I H \\y torn- p«li|fr 

rte<" i*'i :\ :t ' ' " "" "" 

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING! 
2sow i* the time to get vour 

' f or M<vvi H wnMift ie'1 X\y tfirir M r l l r r N t 
'1 M 'L 'U H O O K S O F F U A V C E . 

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA. 

Unporrea Brood JUm, h c n o u i . E A , «no 
Iajwietf sralJiom, 

O j J / a o u < D iur 

lOO COLTS. 
Two yf»:> ( i l l t a 4 

"» » i ' f f p t n r>} t i l 
l l i f i r i . rif.r.l^tp 'h i t , 

Everything made up in the best style 
an I warranted to five satisfac-

- ^X» t io i i .>^ *— 
r >n. 

PIXCKXEY. 

Elmwood Stock Farm< 

r-"iu-^« %rm r i t rfConlail »:i I rtnur" bit »i:ih#i<fi.'ii'ij 

t ;>n.iHt ,«<fw«i n | 0"*U* r - i f«« vt'ni-n 1 r»n"'V f irr ;-o 
" ' ' ' '<'.•' «ntm.il *'•'{ n*<1ii'ru Tcnh/ . | hr uir n'i^irlfcj 
PT -I r*i oeriliJ<'*'i " r •'« P ' l B l ' r »c"i vr< <>• J it In,' Si n.l 0 •»<« 
i' ^Mn-». 1 to PH*<J i amlcgne »«M '»-» >! .< 

' ' ' ' I ' l u n i i w>\* >i|» P'u>* 1K.r-»«^ c.l iii« fcxtnrun..i o' '»»1 
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Peichcrun StallionJ 
a i d v|.tres, 1 havo 
aJeteii. by direct im-
p rifiiion, 57 riueani-
m.iU in.iking 130 
he:i«J. l.->fge num-
h r "'' 111 \?.<: an'nnal*. 
Imp rt d-.tock regit-
t t io i ni I'crchcron 

St"d Rn^Vof FranceinHAmein;.!. \ l l stallions war
rant ii breeders. N«.\v cauloi:'!• >> "in soon. S.atioa' 
Luicuore ,onSouth 'o L'eniral R. K. J O H N W. A K I * 

. : No Mmily .should be Without Kel-
n m T I I D C n t V n i l D C C l C I l o i r t C o , u m l , i i i n Oil, as it is the best 
r i b l U r S L U r T U U n o L L r J tlnnj? on a burn in existence. It re-

• ' moves tlh-fi,-e instantlv. ami cures all 
To introduce »mr hanii*oin« new style pictures i . ^ 1 , . , ^ a n ] ni[n* a c . \f i ' v " m . , a:.. 

thro'u«Lout tlio i:. 6. at..nee. we wnis<-,.d lour f , t l l L > d n a P l i n a rtS » >»y mAfflL. 
dozen tiuely liniahed pliologr;ip'a» uf yuu.ij.f, 4 * « ^ v J « ^ ± i_ 
postpiiiJ, upon retvipt ui $i and g-tiupie pr.oio J m e i»rpflte*t Horse-oreeaiu^ Estao-
c >py from, vcaluuvt euepreff rreU), pruvuleil you i l i s h m ^ l l t o f A i n . ^ r i c a . - O \>. ot' f h e m m v 

wonderful enterprises the praeat West 
wiii uromise in your lett T to sft JVV pictures, nucl 
act as ayeut in case tuey arc satiftctory. .Are 
fluie to p.ease every one. Kefer to ro»lmaster, 
^111^ iiXPri!=tiLa8[eiu, or Nnmla Bank. Keuut DV 
postal uo e .>r" registered .etter (no ulamps uk^a^-
iuiu mention paper, Adctro-as, 

NUNUA r l B U S H I N G CO., Nunda, X. Y. 

is noted tor, and one which none fa-
voivd with -oprjiirlunity should rpjsa 

-I3ST-

SOFT AND S T I F F H A T S ! 
We have also put in a full line of 

tumor growing upon his throat tor the 
past few months, causing him eonsid-
er tplepain and at time< making it 
Ttry dmcult hr him to breathe. He yexy dmcult lor mm to oreatne. tie 
went to Ann Arbor on April 6th with 
tiie intention of having the physicians 

/colthe enlargement off, but was in-
fbmed bv them that it could no.be 
thus removed without cau-in? his 
death. They are of the opinion that 

# 4 W f c K w a v e d ^ b y medical treat-
n t t t Itod.are BOW tr^atmff him ac-
•otdiaglj.—Powlerrille Review. 

Dvin't fail to come and see us befi re buying. 

OUB^TQCILQEGROCEUIES 
/s complete and we are selling them cheaper than ever before. 

I " A ' 

Come and see, and find out for yburseJves. I j ^ H i g h e s t market prices paid 
for B 

ves. « 
Eggs, a t 

RICHARDS' 

FOR BOYS MO GIRLS. 
We shall ^ive away several thousand dollars io 

pre-euta hetore Aul;. 1st, including solid- ̂ old 
watches, jewelrv, guns, reNoivcrs, violins, ban-
jues, guitars, inusic l)oxes, too) euests, telescopes 
and everytbiau' an intelligent b'\y or girlcoiud de-
8l]f'vou want tlie model m a r i n e for the youth ; corded With t h e i r ped ig r ee in the Ver-
of t\ie unb century, «^« f ^ t . tot turee cheron Stud Book of France, can be 
mouth* trial subscription and hoi of presents. 
A handsome pocket Knife or something of great
er value guaranteed to all sending. S«nd for 

" •-* - AddreeS, 
" V. 

seeing, is the <;reat hreedint? establish
ment ol "Oaklawn,"--owned by M. VV. 
Dunham, at Wayne, III., 35 miles from 
Chicago. His importation of Pefcher-
oa horses from France to date have 
agarreirated the immense sum of ¢3,-
00X000, and at the present time at 
"Oaklawn" 500 head of the choicest 
specimens ot that race, nearly all re-

your friends and receive the presents. Add 
NAT. YuUTil'Ss .MONTHLY, Buffalo, N. 

THREE BOOKS Gl JEN AWAY. 
We will send the following three books free: j 

LAiUKs PUIVATK co.Mi'ANioN, a complete derest infant 
meuioal adviser for wome-n^iiUwirated-and bound 

seen, while on their Colorado ranges 
are 2,000 mares and 32 imported Per-
cheron stallions in breeding. 

The Greatest Medicine of the Age. 
Kellogtf's Columbian Oil is a power

ful remedy, which can he taken inter
nally as well as externally by the ten-

It cures almost instant-
rUusirateu_and bound , • • i ^ ^- y .1 A»̂  • 

in cloth, (former price $ii. <• i\> ANU v.\yb\\ ' ly. ^ pleasant, acting dn;ectly upon the 
a «-P«J;B book tuiiini! how to make over loo, nervous system, causin.i» a sudden 
kinds of candies ind other swvoi things, hand- , v „ ^ , . , _ , , , A t i . « ,-.,:^.3 t « , , 1 , ^ . • «.k«. 
someiy bound, (former price so cts) mid LA-' buoyancy ot the mind. In short, the 
DIKS GUIDE To Î ANCY WOKK, a praotic4 wonderful etfects of this wonderful 
Instructor in all kind* uf art matters, couuiimiji i r p m w J v t . a n n n t he p v n l s t i n e d m w r i t -
W large 4-L-oluum pai;es, o\vr-JX> handsome illus- ! r p m e u y c a n n u i , UK t x p i d i n f U i n w r i c -
trative engravings, and well bound, to anv lady | t e n l a n g u a g e . A s i n g l e d o s e i n h a l e d 
who sends 5tn.vi.ts for six nnuniis trial supscnp- 1 f , u p n . , P P n r i q ; n f f t n dirf>otinn< w i l l 
tiontoTUE uocsBwiKK. a-iai-ge ii> page journal a n a tahen accoraing to airecuons WU1 
devoted to fash.ous, fancy work, a n lecreations. c u n v i n c e a n v o n e t h a t i t i s a l l t h a t IS 
how to cook and h->ii!>eh >id matiets. It yon will | . , 1 ^ : . ^ , , ^ fnr j ,* W a r r i n t ^ d t n e n r p +Vi« 
send $i.W for four na-nd^, von will each receive t W I i n t a 101 11. » a r r d m t a TO c u r e t n e 
all the above, and we will send yon an elegant I f a l l o w i n g d i s e a s e s : R h e u m a t i s m o r 
Hand Mirror. 1'urcnih ot 5<i wo give a LAU1KS" u*J ,q n p v H iapaap in a n v f'nrm HpaH»prif». 
I"XIV w yiV'ii Vfi.if̂ a, Tint Hoi?jEwiyii t , 1 ) ^ ^ maeare HI an> iorm, neaaacne,-
i-Utf. co;, Nnuda, N. Y. loothache, Larache, . iNeuralgta^ 

iSprains» Bruises. Flesh VVjunds, Bun
ions, Burns, Corns, Spinar^Affections, 
Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera Mor
bus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs, Colds* 
Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and all 

FREE TO FARMERS. 
To secure 100,000 new subscribers during next 

60dayi», we will actually aend the best farmers 
m&tta/ine in the L*. S. free for one entire year to , , . . 
every one sending us at once the nam.* of ten aches ana pains, external or internal. 
tvrmers and^1* S cen.j tamps for postage, etc. | p u H d i r e c t i o n s w i t h each b o t t l e . 

W I T I J N A L A(3RioutTbRibT, NT»d»,». Y. \ For Sale a t WINCUKU-S DRUS STO»» 
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gitufmeg flisf/atilt 
J, L. N « W K I R X , Publisher. | 

CURRENT TOPICS 

A FEW years ago, says the London 
Standard, the young people of Kngland 
becaino imbued with the roller skating 
craze, and rinks were built all over the 

fer to the falling in of the walls of a 
partially completed building in New 
York city, and the caving in of the 
brick work of a mill in Oscoda, when 
six men lost their lives. In each of 
these cases, as the investigations show, 
the accident is directly traceable to the 
builders, who used cheap material in 
the construction ol the work,,^nd made 
thoroughness subordinate to ha^te. It 
is a gross libel to call such caws as these 
accidents. It is nothing more nor less 
than manslaughter, and if no provision 
is made in the law as it now stands 
for the punishment of greedy 
builders, whose desire to make money 

THE OLD WORLD. 

England's Trouble With Her Neigh
bors: 

Other Foreign New*. 

country. The fever, however, was as 
brief as any other vagaries of fashion; 
tikcT "enfliuaiMiu died away the ilnko | pifldomigates ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ o t a ™ 
were deserted, the investors lost their 
money, and roller skates disappeared 
In the land." 

T H B bill which was passed the other 
afternoon, will provo a terror to 
criminals. Mr. Boynton is its author. 
The bill provides that any man convict
ed the second time of either of the 
offences of burglary, grand larceny, 
horse stealing, robbery or forgery, shall 
be imprisoned for the full term provided 
by law. Upon the third conviction for 
either of the offences named heJs sent 
to the penitentiary for a period not less 
than 15 years. 

THK editions of The Century Maga
zine are now so large that it has become 
necessary either to go to press %t an 
earlier date or to postpone the day of 
issue. The latter alternative has been 
accepted. The April number, the edi
tion of which was 225,000, was delayed 
until the 25th of March. The May 
number-edition,25O,000—will be issued 
on the 1st day of May, thus inaugura
ting with the first number of the thirtieth 
volume a change which has long been 

—considered desirable -by- Uio^m^blishers, 

and which it is believed will b9 heartily 
commended by the public. Future 
numbers of The Century Magazine will 
be issued on the 1st day of the month o ^ ^ h e n t i V a l e d "copy of the record of a 
whioh each bears date. 

I N accordance withjAterfec < M uenda-
tions of the trujteesw the Bingbampton 
state asyJtrmfor chronic insane, the 
New^ork state board of charities and 
state commissioners of lunacy have de-
cldedTo^rovldetent accommodations for 

then the law should bT~amehded inTnT 
interest of the people whose lives are in 
jeopardy through the criminal careless
ness of conscienceless builders. 

m 

ONE of the most important bills to 
the criminal jurisprudence of the state 
is that by Representative Boynton of 
Jackson, whioh pacsed the House a few 
days ago. It is based upon the theory 
that professional criminals should be 
placed in a class by themselves. On 
account of its importance it is given 
herewith in full: That whenever any 
person having been convicted of either 
of the crimes of burglary, grand larceny, 
horse stealing, robbery, forgery, shall 
hereafter be convicted of any one of 
such crimes, committed after such first 
conviction, the punishment shall be im
prisonment in the penitentiary for the 
full term provided by law for such crime 
at the true of such last conviction there-

The Central American difficulty has been 
sattled. 

The wo*k of rebuildffiiTvthe City of Colon, 
destroyed hylniargenta,^Has oommcnoed. 

There was an earthquake, April 12, in An
dalusia. Several houses fell, bat nobody 
was hurt. 

During the destruction of Colon 48 mui-
dereri were taken red-handed and ehot down 
like dogs. 

Later details etate that the Afghan losses 
by Russian bullet*, oold and hanger amount 
to 1,000 men. 

Memorial lervioee in honor of Abraham 
Liaoolu were held in SpringA«ld, Illinois, on 
the 16th. Qea. Logan was the orator of the 
day. 

John A. O'Neil of New Jersey has been 
made superintendent of the bureau of tngrav-
ing and printing, vice G. W. C*allear, re
moved. 

Jf.'ia Km ma MoMann of Solpio, while 
leading a here* to the barn, was kioked by 
the vicious animal and had her jawbone 
brokent 

The attorney-general roles for the preeiden 
that the special agents of the internal reve
nue bureau do not oame within the tenure of 
offloe act. 

A prominent Canadian official says there 
will be no more bloodshed in the northwest 
diffleurty and that the matter will be settled 
very soon. 

A Wlnnipef paper issued an extra on Sunday 
in regard to the Kiel rebellion, and the whole 
staff of the paper were promptly arrested for 

I breaking the iabbjth. 
A Paris dispatch of the 18th says: Orders 

to eease hostilities were sent to Admiral 
Courbet and Gen. De Lisle on the 10th inst. 

Russian arsenals are being worked toltheir 
utmost capacity, and Russian troops are be
ing poshed to the frontier with all possible 
spied. 

Gen. Komaroff reports that the Afghans 
have evacuated all the frontier posts and that 
the Russian outposts occupy their former 
positions. 

Gladstone denies very emphatically that 
Pen J den is to be ceded toRossia, but intimates 
that Russia has already taken possession of 
that point. 

Sir Peter Lunuden'a report of the seige of 
Plnjdeh has been received, aooordingto which 
the responsibility for the fracas rests with 
the Russians. 

Numbers of Irish organizations are seek
ing an alliance with the Russian government 
by whioh they propose to foment a rising in 
Ireland whil*JCngland is busy with Russia. 

The czar has notified the Russian govern
ment that in his opinion war would be most 
deplorable to both conn trie*, and expressing 
the hope that an amicable settlement may 
be established. 

The Prinoe of Wales' virit to Cork WM the 
cause of a bloody riot and a desperate, all-
night fight in the streets^ A number of po~ for; and whenever any such person hav 

ing been so convicted the second time \ lieemen' were seriously injored in their at 
as above provided, shall be again con- *" *~ ** ~4 

victed of any of said crimes, committed 
after said second conviction, the pun
ishment uhall be the penitentiary foj 
period not less than fifteen ygaMrfpro-
^vided, that such formerjcetiylction or 
convictions and judgment or judgments, 
shall be setJojrthln »pt words in the in-
dictmentf ffnd provided further, that on 
fujy-ttTal for any of said offenses a duly 

former conviction and judgment of any 
court of record for either of said orimcg, 
against the pirty indicted, shall be 
prima facie evidence of such former con
viction, a ad may be used in evidence 
against such party. 

A n Old S t o r y Retold , 

temporary shelter of 200 patients for 
the coming season The measure was 
.adopted in view of the crowded condi
tion of the asylum, and for the purpose 
of seouring better curative agents in the 
treatment and care of certain classes of 
patients. Tents will be erected on the 
asylum gronnds according to the plan 
of a well appointed hospital camp. ' J ^ 
grounds will be pleasantly laid out, 
properly drained and placed in the 
highest sanitary condition. The tents 
will be appropriated to the use of feeble 
and infirm patients 6nly| of which class 
there are many in the asylum. 

A UTICA, JSew York, dentist, who 
went through a car of emigrants the 
other day while they were engaged in 
eating their dinners, declared that they 
all had se ts of sound, white teeth, even
ly grown and well planted, and not a 
tooth brush among them. He attrib
uted it to their eating only coarse food 
foregoing sweets, whereby they avoid 
the acids generated thereby. This is 
an excellent ̂ theory, but is contradicted 
hy tho fact that Negroes eat any qnanti-
ty of sugar and have excellent teeth. 
The true reason is tha^ the general 
physical health and constitution of̂  
those who live out of doors and liye 
simply have better physical develop
ments than those who do not. Their 
bones, their muscles, and «11 the or
gans and parts depending upon nutri-

jDick Whittington, the owner of an 
equally famous cat, says the story, was 
a poor country lad. Hearing of the 
riches of London, he walked many a 
weary mile to the city, where, as 
had been told, work was plenty. But 
he soon found no one cared to employ 
a boy whom no one knew, and after 
wandering about the strange streets, 
hungry tired and cold, he became dis-
cauratA d. So he set out to go back to 
\ he country. Obliged to walk all the 
••v*v he soon becamcrT^ry tired, and sat 
do a on a bank by the road side to 
rest. 

What did he hear? Hark! the bells 
of London were ringing. He thought 
they said: 

Turn again, Whittington, '~~ 
Thrice mayor of London. 

- So our little friend turned back and 
and better fortune this time, for a rich 
hentloman took pity on the lonely lad 
gnd found him a place in his household 
as helper to the cook. Dick soon fonnd 
his new place full of new troubles for 
the cross cook scolded and slapped him, 
the servants made him do the tasks 
they were too lazy to do themselves, 
and be slept in a miserable garret full 
of rats and mice. Often he was tempt
ed to run away, but when he remem
bered what the bells had said, he re
solved to be patient a littlo while longer. 
So one day he had a great piece of 
luck; he fuuud a puimy,—and with 

tempts to arrest the rioters. 
Vessels of all nationalities are crowding 

into, tire' Black Sea for the purpose of trans
porting grain from Russian ports before an 
outbreak shall occur between England and 
Russia. Eighty-seven English vessels ar
rived in one week. 

Lord Dulferin haswired the Brilish: gov=~ 
ernment that Penjdeh is not worth going to 
war with Russia tor, and that to shed one 
drop of British blood for its possession is the 
sheerest nonsense^ Members of the cabinet 
are inclined to accept Dnfferin's, view of the 
matter. 

The London Poat of the 15th has reason 
to believe that the government has received 
unsatisfactory dispatohes from St. Peteraourg. 
Russia insists on maintaining the position 
she has already occupied and intimates that 
unless England holds Herself reponsible for 
acquiescence of the Ameer in these advanoes, 

The Post has also heard that the Afghans at 
Penjdeh were surprised by the recent attack 
and a ruthless massacre followed. 

Sabjeoc to the satisfactory explanation from 
la ol the conflict between her troops and 

the Afghans near Penjdeh, England and 
Russia have agreed on the basis of frontier 
delimitation between Afghanistan and Turk
estan. This arrangement includes the oesaion 
by Afghanistan to Russia of Pfsjdeh. It is 
understood that the ameer has given his con
sent to this proposition, he acknowledging 
that his title to the latter was in doubt, and 
that in order to reach a peaceful settlement 
he would waiye his claim. 

Military movements in Afghanistan are 
exceedingly difficult asSfcresenton account of 
the almost unpreoedenteoT severity of the 
weather. Inoessant storms of snow and 
hail on tht mountains and rain in the val
leys, have swollen the rivers into floods, 
which are impassable by any means of 
transportation with whioh Gen. Lumsden's 
forces are supplied. The weather is excep
tionally oold, and this foot tells more se
verely on the British officers and Indian 
troops, who are from the south, than upon 
the Russians, who come from the north. 

The Official Messenger publishes a tele
gram from Gen. Komaroff whioh states that 
the remnant oi the Afghan detainment that 
was defeated in the Euahk river engagement 
fled to Herat. Komaroff also states that the 

tion are sounder and stronger. 

ALL law-abiding citizens join in 
hesrty commendation of the swift jus-

otice meted out to Halstead, who was re
cently sentenced to imprisonment for life 
for the murder of Henry Smith. It may 
be that Halstead did not, as he claims, 
strike the fatal blow, but the probabil
ity is that, despite his assertions, he is 
the guilty mas. At all events the com
munity is well rid of him. and the 
safer for his incarceration. Had the 
same diligence been shown in the. 
Crouch murder case, there 
more than the seven mnpjewa inno 
cents, and not onjijif&mted. If the 
authorities ih^au places and at all 
times i v as prompt in action as in 

of Halstead, there is no doubt 
it would have a restraining 

pon the murderers, and do away 
with the necessity for the restoring of 
that relic of barbarism—capital punish
ment. ' 

m* 
WITHIN the past few days twaiearful 

accidents have occurred, each of which 
W M attended with loss of life. We re. 

ftr ponny 
bought a cat. 

It happened soon after that Dick's 
master was sending to a foreign port a 
ship laden with rich" and beautiful 
things for sale, andTevery servant was 
allowed to add some articles to be sold, 
too. What had poor Die&P Even the 
clothes he woro belonged to his master. 
At last he remembered his little.cat, 
and sorrowfully parted with her and 
seni_ni)r_aw_ay^ She had a rough voy
age, for winds drove the ship hither and 
thither, landing at last on the coast of 
Africa. 

The King of Barbary, hearing: what 
beautiful thiols the strange ship had 
brought, wished to buy some of them 
and invited the captain to dinner. T 
table was spread with delicious foojefan 
costly dishes, but almost be*6fe the 
king and his guests had^£$sfed the feast 
agroa^ sque^l iD^^a^cratchinirwa* 
heard, and out^or the walls and floor 
came a^tftffm of rat?. The servants 
tried^lfrive them away, butthey were 

and hnngry that they clamber
ed over the table, "and though the king 
scolded frightfully, ate his sumptuous 
dinner before his royal face. 

Dick's cat was brought in, and hunt
ed the rats so bravely and cleverly that 
the king waa dolighteti, and bought her 
at onoe for such a great sum of money 
that with it Dick was able to set up a, 
Ann shop of his own. He became a> 
go'tl and rich man, married his former 
ruber's* daughter and was three times 
mayor of London, as the bells had said. 

Ths truth in this protty story is that 
a man named Pick Whittington, who 
lived 450 years ago, in the days of King 
Henry V., was so. good and wise a lord 
mayor that > o was chosen three times 
by the grateful peoplo of London. 

The bill providing for a free park around 
Niagara falls, and making an appropriation 
for the purohaae of the land has passed the 
New York legislature. 

Mrs. 8. T. Brown of Bagdad, N. Y., has 
been awarded $40,000,000 of a $600,000,000 
estate in ohanoery in England. She will 
now proceed to get it. 

George H. Humpf killed his wife and lit
tle babe and then shot himself, near Oaatle 
Church, Herkimer county, N. Y., on the 
14th. He was insane. 

The offloe of the Buffalo Express wis 
destroyed by Are on the 16th. The loss is 
very heavy. Four hundred parsons are 
thrown out of employment. 

Secretary Swank, of the American iron 
and steel association, thinks the iron trade 
has seen its lowest level and a period of im-
proTement must set in soon. 

Secretary Lamar has informed Oklahoma 
Oouoh that he would, under his construction 
of the law, be obliged to keep both boomers 
and cattlemen cut of Oklahoma; 

W. H. Edwards has resigned his position 
as chief oi the diplomatic bureau of the state 
department, and U. Sidney Everett, jon ot 
the late Edward Everett, will take the place. 

The United States steamer Juniata is at a 
standstill in the Min river, eight miles below 
Foo Chow, China. She oannot ascend, be
cause the stream is too shallow; nor descend, 
for torpedoes. 
| Maj. T. H. Logan of the fifth infantry,, 
says no trouble is to be apprehended from 
the Cheyenne Indians of Montana, They 
a?e intent upon gardening and have not a 
warlike thought. 

Representative Shaw, a Democratic mem-
her o^thc jlegislature-ofHiinois^dieiLvfiry _. 
suddenly in Springfield, April 12. His death 
causes another delay in the senatorial eleo 
tion of tnat state. 

It is the general opinion among officers on 
duty at the navy department that the marinas 
who were recently Bent from New York, will 
leave Ajpinwall on their return home within 
the next two weeks. 

The United States supreme court has de
rided that a wife's separate- eitate Was not 
liable lor provisions supplied the family, nor 
for any promissory note by her husband 
aotinz as her trustee. 

The order allowing the Northern Pacific 
road to change its lines of limit in Washing 
ton territory so as to inolnde valuable lands 
in its grant, has been revoked by the com 
miss'oaer of the land offioe. 

The New Orleans board of health have 
pasied resolutions requesting the governor to 
issue a quarantine proclamation imposing a 
detention of ten days on all vessels arriving 
there from infected ports on and after May 
10. 

The Giand Trunk's semi-annual report 
shows a decrease, in the receipts for the six 
months ending December 81 of $1,2C5C00; 
and in the working^expenses $820 000, ss 
compared with the corresponding six months 
last year. 

Army officers at Washington are vieiog 
with taoh other to secure the position of 
superintendent of the soldiers' home at that 
oity. The home is a delight ul suburban res
idence, and the superintendeney involves 
little labor. 

Gen. Grant's Washington tobaeoonist as
cribes his throat trouble to his habit ot keep
ing an unlighied cigar in his mouth and 
never expectorating. He claims that th 
popular-idea that Grant smoked many oi 
gars is a fallacy, 

Joseph W. Nlohol of Indianapolir, lad , 
has been appointed law clerk of the post 
office department, Washington, vice John 
A Henry, resigned. Mr. Niohol is a brother-
in-law of ex-Sergeant-at-Arms Bright, of the 
United States Senate. 

The statement of the condition of the na
tional banks of the country on Marci 20th. 
showed that gold certificates and coin held 

A man named Gliar. near Ann Ar-
ber, has a Hook of Plymouth 'sVMst 
hens from whose <'#^s were reaealifcy 
hatched 16 broods of chicks, us h | M f > 

Eosed, but on investigation fou>4 snftt 
is chicks consisted of 20 varieties o f 

birds, some of them tropical fowls never 
before known to our Intitude. 

Turrs 
rho Greatest Medical Triumph of the Agt» 

S Y M P T O M S OF A 

TORPID L I V E R ^ 
Lamm o f a n n n t U e . B o w e l s COStlVet YaSO IB Losa of appetite, . -
the head* with n dull •eusmllou la .the 
back part* Pain under the •»<•• 
blade* Fullness after eatlni. wllsil 
lncltaatlou to exertion of body o f t 
Irritability of temper* k<ow >t>*rl*e> < 
afeelinffof bavins neaieoted BOBSS)4 
Weariness, Oiulaeee, FJutterioenUt 
Heart. Dote before the eyes, Headache 
ever the rigaC eye. Restlessness, with 
fltful dreams, Hlshly colored Urine, and 

Q CONSTIPATION. ** 
TFJTT'S p i x x s are especially ax - yted 

to such eases, one dose effects sudi a 
change of fee! Ing as to astonish the sufferer. 

They Increase tue Apt^to«asalssswee%o 
body to Take on Flesb.thua tsf BJSlSSS M 
uonriskod.and by their Tontod 

TUTTSiHAIR ~ 
GBAT HAIB or WHISKBES changed t<M» 

GLOBST BLACK by a single application or 
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts 
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
sent by express on receiptor SJ1. • 9 , 
Office, 4 4 Murrey St . , N e w York. 

Improved Western W a s ^ 
PRICE. No. 1 for family or 6 $s 

No. 2 for large family 0 
No. 3 for Hotel and Laundry, . • • • 10 

Over 20,000 in use* 

losses of the Afghans largrly exceeded the 
first estimate. Many perished as they 
struggled through the rough country on 
their retreat to Herat. The weather was ex
tremely cold a-*d suo tr had fallen for 12 
dav«. The Afghans have horned the camp . . , , ,-. . . n , ^ , ^ . , 
at Dalaiuurnhab which Dir feter LumsdenJ ^ . ^ ^ ^ i R g ^ ^ , * ? ! ^ ^ -^J^ 
abandoned. A provisional government is 
beingoiganized at Penjdeh to prevent anar
chy. A Russian detachment remains at 
Dftihkepri. The dispatch concludes witn 
the statement that there is no necessity lor a 
forward movement at present. 

The Official Messenger ol St. Petersburg 
publishes the following telegram from 
Komaroff, datea April 1, giving the official 
narrative of the battle or the 30th nit. On 
the 25th ol Maroh our detaohment approach
ed Dashkapri. When near the bridge we 
an entrenooment occupied by AfghajMrT In 
order to avoid a conflict j^atationed my 
troops five versts (a litUe^over three miles) 
from the Aighan^posifton. Negotiations 
with Capt, Yate><a member of Sir Peter 
Lumsdeu's^ofoe) commenced on the 26th. 

Afghans became convinced that 
no intention of attacking them they 

drew nearer to our camp. On the 27th 
they dispatched against a company ot ours a 
reconnoitering party of three oompanies, 
with a gun and some cavalry. The next day 
their audacity and arrogance increasing they 
occupied a high and oommaadiog position 
on the lelt flank ot our camp, made entrenoh 
ments and placed a cavalry post in rear o 
our line unrt a picket witfam gun-shot of oar 
oris. 

Thousands of Isdiea are using it, and they speak 
.nf-itin-tha hlflhpst terms, aaylpg th«t they would 
rather dispense with any other household article. 
than this excellent Waaher. >o well-regulated 
family will be without it, as it saves the clothes, 
saves labor, saves time, saves fuel, saves soap, and 
makes washday no longer a dread, but rather a 
pleasant recreation, aa much as such ia possible. 

H0RT0X M'F'G CO., 
Agents Wanted. Ft, Wayne, Ind. 

faciei 
COMDBNMKn NEWS. 

Mary Moore of La Crescent, Wis 
64 oays and died. 

Oae man was killed and five others seri* 
ontly injured by a »now-*Ude near Wheeler, 
Ool, recently. 

President Giev*4»nd has i«ued a proclama
tion ordering th*-removal or settlers from 
tae Crow Creek reservation, 

Qov. Ireland of Texas hasyetoed the bill 
placing the state university lands, on the 
marcst at five cents an acre. 

Ex-Prestdent Arthur has resumed law 
prao.loe in New York, and has returned to 
his old noma on Lexington avenue. 

The Canadian government will at once 
institute measure! to prohibit 4he sale of 
arms «u44mmunitioh to Indtaoi. 

than three months. This indication of the 
hoarding of gold occasions considerable 
comment in the treasury department 

r Edmund McCnrtin, principal chieju-cT t̂he 
Ghootaws, has issued a proclamation calling 
npon the freed men resldiog>krlhe Choctaw 
Nation and eniitledto^ottiienship according 
to xhe treaty ofl$S6fto assemble at the dif-
fererent preckrota June 1, to be identified and 
registejredas Cnootaw citizen?. Otherwise 

"be expelled from the nation as in-
ders. 

At a fire in Huiier's piano factory in N«w 
York City a number of the members oi the 
fire department were at work in the building, 
when the second floor gave way and all on it 
were precipitated to the cellar. The unfortu
nates were picked out as quickly as possible/ 
but all had sustained braises and contusions 
of mora or less seriousness. ' Two of the men 
were fatally injared. 

A let er from Turtle Mountain, in the 
vicinity of Wakapa states thiu a band ot 
American Indians numbering ab^ut 100 bad 
passed through there on the 13th inst., ard 
were going north, presutaablv to join Riel. 
They disturbed some rettlera hy breaking 
windows and endeavoring to effect an en* 
trance into houses. They killed some sheep, 
and at one place, it here a woman w&* alone 
in the house, they told her to vet oat or tht-y 
would kill her. 

. • 
Postmaster-General Vilas proposes 

to institute a reform in the matter of 
rtnstoffioe. namfw. That of Rn^trri'a 

a>"9 

x 

i_L^ 

Roost, Gs., he has changed to Woat-
lake. 

The territorial government of Dakota 
has offered a reward of live thousand 
dollars for the discovsry and develop
ment of a mtnsof anthracite coaHn that 
territory, and prospeotora are busy. 

Lobsters, says Prof. Peekmorc, are 
now taken almost entirely from deep 
water, and at the present rate of do-~ 
crease will shortly 1>ecome scuriositios. 
to be found only in the mxiouar*. 
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O K N B B A b N B W I . 
..TUMBLING. TENEMENTS. 

Klght finDinrvliDeDX'--1* on ths aoatfc 
•tut o/ wa*t 8ixty-iwoou.) street, b j t w m 
ttntk and sieved avenue*, New York, tnat 

racentlv b«eo nut under roof ,lell tne other 
soon whiJe tfl m* *««>••< bring made to 
.them u«, tbae the yi«ld*nK ioandationa 
| i »msv ie »„ur«4 rh« wr«ok WM com-

Kot a i t i ca remain**! standing, not a 
remains whol* in the *-ntir*j row. Haif 

iThundxed workmen war* »t «ork in or 
aromnd the building at ih« time. At least 
thirteen of tbem w*re inured, none fatsJiy. 
The builder ia te*pon«ible. 

A 8T. LOUIS HOBKOB. 
The decomposing h^adlena body ot a man 

wai foand In a trunK ii» H r ;om of the South
ern Hot«l h» St. L-mii, Mo i h« rocu w*e 
Ut on the 80th ult. to Walter H. Lsnnox 
Maxwell. M D. of Lonoon, Kng. A few 
dayi Jinfer M*xw--H *«* f.mnd by a man 
named OAituur fc*reH«r **«-»o of London, a 
gentleman of juet»na, *hu appeared to be 
making; H t u r or irn »:»uii».ry. Preller had 
not »)«tu H«tu HucB tf.nati*' Suud*y, and sub
sequent development* >.h"-.v«:i that the head-
lew b<j<ly VT»H th*r, .«{ Pr«U»r Maxwfl', hiB 
rooiu-matf, it u;.d>r arrtHt (:•>';>.;• d with the 

**r̂  MAXWELL SKIPPS. 
H, ihts nuipiivted uiurOtivr ot Preller, 

>dy WAS uiB T#v*rcd iu a 'irnuk in tho »therm ii^te! iu 8t. L)i»'8, i«it Sin Fran-
• tor suokhnrt N'̂ w Zsland. *n the 12ih 

)B«L Oabff« vein bo :.*u, 10 New Z^Uud and 
Auatralia for MbX*-t:i'. ar.-est A. letter has 
bwn sent t»y th« «^*mn- Alani*da to Hoic-
lalu, In Cftiw of r>i* stepping tbert?. The 
police think hu win etiai'ga < in course a' 
Honolulu, taking a hailing, ship to China or 
jQli&n., and thuv tmc^* may thu* 09 lost 

MURDERED CELESTIALS. 

A A I M M waah-hou.se in Anaconda, MOD., 
p f i l f i up by giant powder a few days 
•ma*. Poor of th*v six Chinamen who were 
In the building wer« killed, one wa« fatally 
wonnded, %nd the other escaped unhurt. 
Hon fee in the vicinity w«re badly shattered. 
The outrage waa planned by hoodlums who 
were recently in jail on complaint of the 
Chinamen for breaking their windows and 
otherwise molestin* them. 

HORRIBLE DEATF. 
About five mites below point Pleasant, 

W. Va., on th« side ol the hil ihera lived an 
old woman called Granny GtJloway with two 
srondahildrnn, giriw about 8 or 10 years old. 
For several days past no smoke had bean seen 
coming tr»m it>w chimney. The neighbors 
finally foraed i h ' door and found the old 
woman and two <>hildren d«ad in bed and 
partially gnawed by rats. Th« bodies were 
muou eraaci«ttd and the thre« had evidently 
starved and frozen u» death during, the last 
ooid t-nap. 

CREMATED CHILDREN. 
?k three-story htinse fcelonginK^to George 

Dumoucher )n Montreal, was destroyed by 
fiw a fiw dsys avo, »ud ihr^e ohildreu were 

"burn . 
Gravel, aged 3 act 4 ytar* rti*p*ctively, and 
theoth«r a Rirt named Lizatto, 5 years old. 
M M . Gravtl had looked the door of her houte 
on soing out aud v. hen she r«;.uriitd found it 
it flames 8h« was badly barned io attempting 
to rescue the obii<ireu. 

DROWNING REBELS. 
A »p;oi»l treni ibu City of Mexico on the 

17th jniu.^uajK ^'hfU tue troops of the 
C.>:omh a-j Hovef.iriuui. finally entered Co
lon. HiUr ici:aste?n barj;t<l hy the rebels 

_XUtfUrih* 1^w/"r'-'»[' «'f Frmi.i.-n* they cap 
tur»-d tefrtoi qutidi i> n̂ >»;:>i. Daring the 
past, tm ^ayh'tDe uumber or these prisouars 
has tti-n coufSrVrrt* 1/ ung'tient^d by tbti re-
CM|.'t it stn g^l'i g r^.-vl" capiurtd in eur-
routding (liMfiiis. It in ^"t known just now 
bow maiiy r« b< Is %v-r« tbu- t̂ t-ld priaonora at 
Coin, , niif a-.(.<i ou(.ri.-.j-it,i".ti plroa the num
ber at ht'out 50o. Autb^!.;io iaformHtion 
h&M het-n iK^ivtil u-^t o;i Wtdoei-
day ttn- offi. t-^ or ibeCJ,)!(»iubiau Goveriiment 
stieoted UO ( f it:*; wi«r*.t rebei« iiuurisoaed 
#t Col<uau(i pla«;iig .tlitrn ou ^oard a 
fcUamer ourn*-a tt.tm out iiito rhe bay where 
the tntirfc 1(.0 vu re thiowi; overboard and 
d x o v t t t d 

<>t% I » < 0 » T ' U K K K X h 
Wheat, No. 1 whit*..— t 9o 
Wheat—No. 2 rtxi 95 
Flour 4 26 
Corn 45 
Oatt 33 
Barley 1 SO 
Ryr per bn 45¾ 
Buckwheat '.. ^^-¥45 
Ctorn meal, per 100... .^r.'... .18 50 
Clover Seed, ti bu^<T. 4 60 
Timothy Seed^Tbu 1 W 
Apple* j>er bbl 3 60 
AjjpleV f bu. 75 
Sutter, y lb , 14 ' 
Begs 12 
Chickens 14. 
Turkeys 14 
P a t h ./• 13 

»9M*oe» 43 
,©nlos)6, <J b u . . . . . d0 
Xontps / . . . . . 30 
Beans, picked 1 15 
ftUtok uqptcked . t 1 / . 88 
Hay. ..* 17 00 
Straw. . . .v . 6 00 
Pork, dreesed, $ 100. 5 00 
T*nrk, in^ft new 18 50 

rk, family./: 18 75 

XQOio Vs • • • • • • * • •-• • • • - - • * * O 
i 4 • » • • • • • * • » • • • • • • • • • W 

/ ^ 
f, extra mess 10 25 

Wood, Beech and Mapl<! 5 
Wood, Maple 6 
Wood, Hickorv 8 7J 
Beeswax 30 @ 

/ LTVB STOCK. 
* CArrui—Steew, $4 fi0?M6-, butchers, $3 50 
(8 $4 BO; stockere and feeders, $4 5C@4 60. 

Hoes—Rough and mixed. $4 40@4 05; pack
ing and ahlpping, S4 00^4 77¼ ; light, f 4 40® 
4 76: skips, t8 50&4 25. 

8B*M*—Market Pteady and stronger ;wooled, 
fair, to choice, *4p5{aft;nhorn, 13(94. 

i » 

l b * arotca of coffee is said to be 
fcgplattly improved b> having the coffee 

Maate with distilled water. It seems 
M0C the mineral carbonate in common 
water renders the tandin of the coffee 
berry soluble, but the drug will not de 
solve in distilled water. 

GOOD FOR THE CHILD. 

The ailments of childhood need care
ful attention and wise treatment. Some 

A FBTVATE LETTEB. 
Probably no man ia bettef known or 

more highly respected than Mr. Julian 8. 
Carr, President of the Blackweli's Dur« 
ham Tobacco Co., of Durham, N. C. In 
every tobacco store in the United States, 
and in many foreign countries, lilackwell's 
Durham Tobacco is sold, and it is a well-
known fact that the sales of this Company 
largely exceed those of any other toljacco 
manufacturer. That such success lias 
Ween obtained is due to the energy, integ
rity and ability of Mr. Carr, who h;is so 
successfully managed tiie aflairs of the 
< 'oinpany. Such a letter as the following, 
wrilten by Mr. Carr to a personal friend 
whose only interest in the matter refoned 
to wa.s a desire to do a friendly act, is i-er-
t;iinly worthy of careful reading. 

Durham, N. C, Feb. 25, 18.S5. 
My Dear "Man1': — I • have delayed 

\vi iliiif,' to you, willi reference to the Alh-
li.-phoms remedy, until I could hear from 
a friend of mine, a gentleman of high 
charaeter, wlio n.-;-il Ail:lu|<horos at my 
s iggestion with very givat heneiit. He is 
a tobacco manufai-tu/er of high sianding. 
! have waited to hear fro;;t liim in onler 
that I might use hisivnnc ofli«-iaiJy. i um 
s.itisiii'd, liowever, that }JC /iiii.st he at the 
New Orleans Kxpo.-.ition, and my letters 
have failed to reach liim. So I wi(l not 

'<li-lay answering your letter h/ngcr. { You 
want to know whether Athlophor^s U 
really as good as you l'la>ug!it when yĴ u so 
Undly sent me a couple Inatles. I liad a 
sister who was a victim of neuralgia and 
rheumatism, ^he sullbrod intensely, and 
Iter condition gave her family and friends 
much concern, Every known remedy was 
tried, _ but without effect. •'When the 
bottles you .sent me came, T Bent one to 
my sister and- one to my sister-in-law. 
My sister was so encouraged from the use 
of this one bottle that I put her unon a 
thorough treatment of Athlophoros. I 
certainly owe you and Athlophoros a 
great debt of gratitude for the relief the 
remedy has given her. She has almost 
completely recovered from rheumatism, so 
much so that she .has stopped the use of' 
Athlophoros and considers herself well'." 
M;~ sister-in-law, to whom I gave the 
other bottle, was suffering fearfully with 
neuralgia,shc had become unconscious from 
the pain—the Athlophoros relieved her 
entirely. I gave a bottle of Athlophoros 
to an ini t iate friend who suffered suehin-
tenso pain in his head that he looked as if 
ins eyes would start from their sockets, 
and by its use he lias been greatly 
benefited, and tells me that ho received 
such relief from it that lie orders it by the 
box and keeps it at all timesiu his house— 
is never without it --can't aflbrd to be, this 
is the gentleman to whom I wrote. I 
wanted to send with this his opinion in 
his own handwriting, but as I-stated.'he 

Humors and Boils 
The powerful action which Hood's Sarsaparllln 

hat up^o the blood and the entire system tpeedily 
expels all impurities and gives new v.gor to Ihc 
whole body. Boi]» and aJl humors arc thus quickl) 
cured, and all danger of their re appearance is 
avoided. 

•I was troubled with bolls almost two moo'tis, 
ha virî f aboui 35 or 30 on tht; back of my neck. I used 
several U >od medicines, but found no relief till I 
took Hood's Sarsaparilla. After taking one bottle J 
am free from Ihe pets." J. O ' M K I L , with S, D. 
Kendrkk, druggist, Glens Kails, \ \ Y. 

*'• • 1 spring I was troubled with boils, caused by 
my or.od beinjf t.ut of order, Two bottles of Hood's 
ijjr.sapariHa cured me, and I can safely recommend 
it to others troubled with aflections of the blood." 

JOSKPH SCIIOCU, Peoria, III. 
"i loo l ' s Sarsaparilla has cured me of blood po) 

bon." W.ll IJAKK, S'.eubenville, Ohio. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by alt druggists. $1;<'J fjr $5. Made only by 
C I. HOOC & CO., Apothecaries, Lowill , Mass. 

100 Poses one Dollar. 
Vice has its season, but its future, if 

\f~t 
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it has any, ia hidden under a buahel.— 
LIFE I T T H E " P A R I S " S E W E R S 

is possible, for a short time to the ro
bust, but the majority of retinod persons 
would prefer immediate death to exist
ence in their reeking atmosphere How 
much more revolting to bo in one's 
self a living sever. But this is actually 
the cage with those in whom the inac
tivity of the liver drives the refuse mat
ter of the body to escape through the 
luogs, breath, the pores, kidneys and 
bladder. It ia astonishing that life re
mains in such a dwelling. Dr. Pierce's 
"Golden Medical Discovery" restores 
normal purity to the system and renews 
the'whole being. 

True charity looks upon the faults of 
others with a generous neglect. 
— THROW AWAY TRUSSES 

lay BjreBtOQjrlT',-. K<JW " D. Bi'hor.uiea Cole's 
vot. rl' in v ( urbolualve, and says a thorough trial 
enab en htm to enoortse it as iue Uesi remedy he 
ever N.IW'orM>n n»l »t»ole use. Bvia by ail oriuc-
Klsia atvtcwnts. ni\ >l. 

Toe purest, swveteat and (Mat Cod U T « OU In 
the wond, saannfactared from fresh; hasvlthr Lrrert 
upon the sea shore. It Is absolutely pare and 
sweet. Patients who have once taken it pre
fer It to all others, Physicians have decided 
It superior to any ot the other o u t to market. Made 
by U A S W I L U IL4X4 KD & Co* New York. 

Hal for d Nancp TrT u ° v j u r beans, it n 

Absnlntt4tf 

« boys-namfed—ittust-still he at New (Irieiais. A very 
worthy colored man, a house carpenter. 
Jim Whitted by name, lives in the house 
adjoining "my man of all work.' 
One morning my man told me that \Jit: 
was suilering so intensely from rheuimi 
tiam that tiie neighborhood was disturhe 
day and night by his cries of agony 
Wishing to test Athlophoros before in; 
owti eyes on a genuine case of acute rheu
matism, I wrote the Athlophoros Com
pany stating Jim's condition, and ofle.rinj.;? 
if they would send me the remedy, to see-

con-

,. \ 

that it had a fair trial in his case. 1 
fe-ss, with all my confidence in Atlilo-
phoros, I doubted whether it could help 
Jim, but "it was faithfully trie/1 and I 
think the proudest man now in all this 
community is Jim Whitted. l i e claims 
to be entirely relieved of all hh rheuma
tism and not only that, but he says the 
stiffness in his joints, which, "came with the 
rheumatism, lias all been removed. 
Within thirty hours after lie began to 
use Athlophoros, he felt like another p. 
BOII. These instances have all c.om&ihuler 
my personal knowledge, l^arnvcry slow 
to speak of or reconnrverfbTaiiy medicine, 
but when a reriiejlyrTlas the virtue and the 
merit that.-dr"belieye Athlophoros lias, 1 
carmot'fiesitate'to recommend it. 1 have 

^gftgn you fads—/don't they answer your 
question fully ? Yourstruly, J .S . CAHK. 
»3 If you canrmtget ArnrornoHoa of your drug. 
gist, we will send It express paid, ou rect-rpt ol 
rt j.-uiar price-one dollar perbottle. Weprefci 
that von huv It rfroni your drugglstj-but If he 
hasn't, it, do not be persuaded to Cry-somettilTij{ 
else, but order at once from us, as directed. 
ATHLomo-Ros Co., lia Wail Street, New rerOt 

__, m ^ -
There is a color law in the floral 

world and nature abides by it. Botan-» 
ists long ago discovered that certain 
colors were peculiar to plants, although 
no one is able to account for that fused 
limit It is noticeable that bright scar
let, yellow and blue are never found in 
the same species of flowers. In roses, 
gladiolas and dahlias the florists have 
never produced blue although there are 
reds and yellnws,—In_gBiatmnms__ara 

people think "acyxhiDg U good enough 
for a child, and there isn't much the 
matter with it anyhow." But judicious 
mothers know better, and do as Mn. 
fl. W. .Porry, of Richmond, V»., doet. 
She saji; 'I takeBrown's Iron Bitten 
and give it to u y children with the moet 
•Atiafftotory resnltj;1 Sold everywhere 

found all shades of red to white, but 
blue. Pansies come in all shades" of 
blups and yellows but no scarlet, and in 
verbenas, lobelias and larkspurs, blues 
and scarlet are produced but no yellow. 
Look over the list of flowers, and it will 
be found that this law of nature is strict
ly recognized. 

The newest English rose, the "William 
Francis Bennett," is said to be of as 
brilliant a crimson as the Jacqueminot, 
the shape of a nephetos, the size of a 
Marscbal Neil and the fragrance of L? 
France 

Tire only son of Sir Thomas Gladstone 
wont off to Egypt with the Guards re
cently. Sir Thomas is in his 9Uth1year, 
and is Mr. Gladstone's only surviving 
brother. \ 

Wh6n an owner of a sailing vessel 
grows wealthy, would it be proper to 
say that he has amast a fortune? 

A GOOD BREAKFAST. 
Mrs. E. W. Carpenter, Overlee, 

Baltimore, oounty, Maryland, writes: I 
was greatly benefited by the me of 
Red Star Cough Cure, when raftering 
from a severe cold. My cook was se
riously ill from a deep-seated cough. 
She had consulted her doctor without 
relief. By my advice the used the 
Cough Cure in connection with an ex 
ternal application of S t Jacobs "' 
her side. In one night the^-cnange 
wrought was most gratifying and sav 
tonishing. In the c o r n i n g she was 
like a new pe: 

and employ the radical new method, 
guaranteed to permanently cure the 
worst cases of rupture. Send two let-
tar stamps for references, pamphlet and 
terms. World's Dispensary MeJioal 
Association, 66S Main Street, Buffalo, 
N. r. 

The man at- the wheel has a stern 
duty to perform. 
"Her face so fair, as flesn V> aeetnea not, 

But heavenly portrait of bright, angel'a hue, 
Clear as the sky, without blame or blot, 

Through goedly mixture of complexions 
due, '• 

And In her cheeks the v̂ rmeili red did show." 
This is the poet's description of a 

woman whose physical system was ika 
perfectly sound and healthy state, with 
every function acting properly, and is 
the enviable condition ol its fair patrons 
produced by Dr. Pierce's "Favorite 
Prescription." Any druggist. 

- ^ - • I I W H ' I M I I HI ^ 111! • ! • • • ! ! » , 

It is a cold day wheu a tramp freeze? 
to death. 

Lame BAck? Hunt's [Kidney aud Lvver[ 
Remedy cures distressing diseases of diabetes, 
gravel and retention of urine. 

The postal cards ?old in this country 
ast year numbered 362.87 6,750 

"I can't Bleep!" Bufltjrers from nervous 
prostration, and wasted vitality, cin re 
health by ufiing Huut'e Ktdney Reme<" 

Love your enemy, bu>-dtJn t buy bis 
boy a drum. ^-^^ 

MIND THE IJABIBS'— Uolds in ttie. head and 
BDUfrUs devfTop^Into aCatarrh wMzh ruins the 
healjl>PlDse Ely's Cream Bilm, a ple.isant uod 

e remedy which will surely prevent and 
cure. It is not a liquid or annft, but ht easily 
nppiied with the tiD«er. All druiz^ts havf it. 
50cte By mall 60 cents.- Send for circular, 
Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y. 

The greatest honor that can oe paid 
to virtue is to live it. 

A COUGH, COLD, OR SORB InROAT ahould 
not be neglected. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL 
TROACHES are a simple remedy, and give 
prompt relief. 25 cents a b*x. 

N o t e this, girls. T h e man who is 
kind to animals will make an affection
ate husband^ 

HAS BEEN O. K. EVER SINCE. 
;ar«. Ely Bros., Gentlemen:—My hoy 

(8year><dd) was recently taken with col.i 
which Eeemed4t3ally to settle in his head. H B 
nose waa stopped^up for da\ s and nights BO 
that it was difficult foi^hlm to breathe 
sleep. I eaDed a physician^ who preaer.^^, 
but did him no good. FinaOTVkwent to tbe 
drug store and got a botUe^«f^yonjLCream 
Balm. It seemed to wc*«like magicXi;he 
boy'a nosfl was clear-in two day?, and he h 
been O. K. evefsiiice.—E. J. Hazard, New 
York Cityr^an. 87.1884. 

/•'fee from Opiate*, Umetics and Poisons. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
.'.\>,- Coua-hs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, 

Colds. Bro&ohltls, Croup, Whooplatr Conch, 
Asthma, Qalnsy, Pains In Chest, «nd otho< 

ntToctlnns of the T h r o a t and L u n g s . 
l'lin; no rents a bottle. Sold to Druselsts and Deal-
i r<. Purlieu unable to induce their dealer to promptly 
ij l !t for them icill receive tico bolllca,Ej!preii*diarge* 
paid, by tending one dollar to 

THE CJIABL£S A. VOGEtEB COX PAST, . 
Sole Owners onl llanufaotnrem. 

tUJUaore. MarjUad. U. S. A. 

— THE 
BEST TONIC. 

C7 

Thig medicine, combining Iron with pure 
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely 
Lures Dyspepsia* IaeUgestfon, Wemknesa, 
lmpureBl*o«%AIa!tuia,ChilUaB«lFeTerss 
und NearaJiprUu 

It ia an unfailing remedy for Diaewea of the 
Kittaeys and I.Tver. 

It is invaluable i"br Diseasea peculiar to 
Women, and ail wiio lead sedentary Uvea. 

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache,or 
produce constipation—other Jronmedidneady. 

It enriches and purifies the bloodjjtimnlateF 
-thrnrppetiw,raids the assimllatfoh of foodT re-
i.eves Heartburn and Belching, and strength
ens the muscles and nerves. 

For intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack c< 
^'iergy, &c., it-^aa i^eqnafc—: -

* 3 - The genuine has above trade mark and 
crowed rei lines on wrapper. Take no other. 

WILL CUBE-
Dyspepsia, 

Liver and 
MARK). 

— A KIDNEY 
Complaint 

^ ^ ^ I T I S T I I E 

me-number oi roMer <rkates manc-
factured in this country is placed at 300,-
000 pairs a month. 

The finest tonte, 
for nervous people 
Is Hostetter's St' m-
ach Bitters, which 
insures Devieit dl* 
eestion ard assimi
lation, and the ac
tive performance 
of their function 
by the l i v e r and 
bowels. A s t h e s y s 
tern acquires tone 
thronRii the influ
ence of this benign 
medtolne.tne nerves 
sTrow strong and 
more tranquil,h*aa-
aches cease, and 
that nameless anx
iety which Is a 
peculiarity of the 
d y s p t ' p t l c . (rives 
way to cheerful-
hees, To establish 
health on a sure 
foundation, use the 
peerless lnvl4toranc 

For ale by all nrutnrista and Dealers {renerally. 

ELY'S 

CREAMBALM! 
Cleanses the head ;al 
lays Inflmamation 
Heals the sores. Re
stores the senses of 
taste, smell, hearing? 

A POSITIVE cuj 

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER 
And Heal th Restorer, 

Aperfeirt renovator and invigorator of ths 
•yGtem, carrying away all poisonous mlttefV 
and restoring the blood to a healthy condi
tion, enrlobing it, refreshing and invigorating 
both mind and body. As a euro for RHEU
MATICS it has no equal. 

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY 
In all cases of Indigestion, Biliousness, Con
stipation, Headache, Loss of Appetite, Piles, 
Neuralgia, Nervous disorders and all FE
MALE COMPLAIN TS, H o p s a n d M A L T 
B i t t e r s never falls to perfect a cure whoa 
propexly taken. .. 

^ THOUSANDS OF CASES ^^. 
Of the worst forma of these terrible^dttieftsei 
have been quickly relloved,^n<rm a rhort 
time perfectly cured by^the use of H o p s 
a n d IffAkLT H i t t e r s . Do not get H o p s 
a n d IflAIjT^ionfoundod with other infe
rior preparations of similar name. Take 
nothin^but H o p s a n d !?IAI>T. All 
oru^gista keep them.. None genuine unless 
manufactured by 
HOPS & MALT BITTEKS CO., Detroit, Mica. 
fABHANB, WILLIAMS A CO., 

Detroit, Mich. 
T. B. IINCHJUX A SONS, 

Detroit, Mich. 
l i l S S X. DAVIS * CO . 

^ ^ - ^ ^ Detroit, Mich. 
1 J- DODWfsVCO., DUroiuJIicsu 

Whelesali 
Agents. 

JLY1S 

fee 

ia* ia4HM ao snytablt 
rjaiJota11on wbsrsvsr 

oowa. atiplaetBi all 
*U»sr trsparatioaa, A 
asrtiols la appltsd itfo 
MOB nostril; as sain; 
•ffssaMsto ass. 

•rlMste. ayauUlotatsrlfgM. f»n«fot«rt«!t#. 
• L T •KOTBSI I . OrMsltss, OWfsra. M. r 

HAY^fP 

Private Diseases and Weakness ef Manhood 'pfryv 
slcal debility) cured by 

New York's Greatest Specialist. 
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED 
After all others far. Patients may consult us by 
letter In the great? ;H con tide nee. on remittance of 
(2 aad tire postage stamps. Remedy and advice 
sent by mall. Address, 

DR. B REZXACH, 
3 4 Stcoud street. - * E W Y O R K 

Stoni^CsTts Liver 
REGULATOR] 

W W CMSTIPATIO. 
S S S i S S ^ l 1 ? ? 4 1 ? 0 * Heartburn, Malaria, 
S J S 5 ? l ^ ^ ^ U * U o n of the Heart when 

-TBsj 
LuuniuBon 
r Mlgrala. 
o n l f t t * * 

• F — t t i v s l y O a r — O — I U H U S S , 

IMsM| f l * 0 0 per bonis : 8 bottlss. i A . o o 

4».w. OHKNEY A OO., Prop'r., 

Ri Ri Ri 
RADWAFS 
READY 
RELIEF 

CUJ 
ColdJ, 

Sore Throat, 
Lumbago, " 

Pleurisy, 
Coughs, 

Pneumonia, 
Inflammationa, 

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia. 

Headache, 
Toothaoha 

DIFFICULT BREATHING. 
In Utsas esses tks MADT RELIEF should f 

applied frsely over ths affsotad parts ontU a -buL 
mg asnaation U fait, and tt srtlJ be foond to ersTf 
oass that ths BEADY BELIEF la a quick, safe, 
powerful and reliable remedy. In severe cases! 
when danger ia threatened, sas or two doses of Dfh 
BADWAY'8 PILLS wiUhelpths E E A D T R E L L T S 
in sffsotug a ours. 

&*- *'"v. ^P 1"* . 1""! - B r a i s e s . y « j s s 1B t h e Bavrk, f? b e s t , s r 
Lisab«. i t w a s the flrst 

s j i d i s t h e « n l y P s l n 

That Instantly stops the most excruclatmg pains, al
lay* IniUmmaOou, aud cures Congestions, whether o. 
the Lungs, Stomach. Bowsla, or othsr gUoda or or
gans, by one application. 

A teaspoonful to half a tumbler of water, wilL la 
a few moro-nta, curs Cramps, Spasms, Sour Storn. 
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartbura, Nervouaneaa, 
Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, DUrrhaa, Colic. FlaT 
ulencj, and all Internal Pains. 

MALARIA in its Various Forma 
There is not a remedial agent in this world *fcat 

will curs Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious. 
Bllllous, Scarlet, Typhoid, Tallow, and other fevers 
(aided by BAD WAT'8 PILLS) so qsickly as BAD-
WAY'S BEADT BELIEF. i-"-»# — «**^ 
P r i c e SO e t s . per b o t t l e . Sold by druggists. 

DR. RADWAY'S 

Sarsaparillian Resolvent 
The Great Blead Purifier. 

For tbs curs of all Chronic Diseases Chxosl 
Rheumatism, Scrofula, (Handular Swelling, ^ ^ ¾ 
Dry Cough, Cancerous Affections, Syphilitic Con> 
plalnts, Bleeding of the Lungs, Dyspepsia, Waav 
Braah, White Swellings, Tumors, Pimples, Blotches, 
Eruptions of the Face, Ulcers, Skin and Hip Dis
eases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints, Oout 
Dropsy, Rickets, Salt Bheum, Bronchia*, Consump. 
tlsn, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc, 
_ f c _ SCROFULA, 
Whether transmitted from parents 'or acquired, ia 
within the curative range of ths 8 ABS APABILLIAJJ 
RESOLVENT. 

Cures have been mads where persons have bees 
afflicted with Scrofula from their youth up to 30, 30, 
and 40 years of age, by 
Dr. Bad way's Saxsaparillian Baqolvent, 
A remedy composed of ingredients of extraordinary 
medical properties, essential to purify, bfal, repair 
and invigorate the broken-down and wasted body— 
QUJCX, PUEASAHT, Sarx and PBRMAITWST in Its treat
ment and cure. 
SOLD BT Di;COQIST8. Price, $1.00 per ooths. 

DR. RADWAY'S 
REGULATING ^PlLLS 
For the cure of all dlsordersof ths Stomach, Liver. 
Bowels, Kidneys, Bidder, Nerrous Dlseasss, Loss 
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Coetiveness, 
Ladigattton^Dyipepeia, Biliousness, Fever, Innancna-
tionof the Bowels, Piles and all derangements ef 
ths Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, "j"*̂ «««iwj 
ao mercury, minerals, or dekierioas drugs. 
Pr ice , « 5 Cts per b s x . Bold by all druggists 

BEAD "FALSE A N D T E U E > 
Sand a letter stamp to BADWAY k CO, No. t> 

Warren Street, New York. IsT'Difsrmstism wwrts 
-to-jsiw- -__ 

KIDNEY-WORT 
DOE§ 

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 

KIDNEYDISEASES 
AND 

L IVER C O M P L A I N T S , 0 

Because i t acts on the LIVEIt, BOWELS and 
KIDNEYS at the same t i m e . ^^ 

Because it cleanses the system of the"poison
ous humors that dovelope in EUdii'ey and Uri
nary Diseases, Bilionaness^JsUndice. Constipa
tion, Files, or in Baejimaasm, Neuralgia, XTer* 
vous Disorders axyKJl Female Complaints. 

H ^ O i l D PR<Y)F OV TB1S. 

,^-^rr "WTLII SUUELY CURB 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By causing TELES ACTION of all the organs 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 

T H O U S A N D S O P C A S E S 
of the w o n t forms of these terrible diseases 
have been qtitekly^rclievod. and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
ERICE, «1. LIQUID OR DKY, SOLD BY DBtfiGISTS. 

Dry can be s e n t i i y m a i l . 
W E L L 3 , R l C H A a D S O N ft Co. , B u r l i n g t o n , V t . 
3 StnJ suinp for Diw» Alm»nac (or 1SS4. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

$ 5 0 REWARD 
wtli be pil<t Ibr tsy Crslw F a s 
of t*me iirt that e»o clcta sod 
b»K u much Or»in or Smd in o u 
day « our P a t c a t MOK A R C H 
t iraln aad Seed a e p s r a t o r 
and B a c s e r or oor Improve* 
W a r e k s s s * Mil l wltb Kquali-
ler which we offer oheap. CirOB-
l»r sad Price Liu mailed free, 

NEWARK MACHINE CO., 
CSISBBSSS, OklSt 

+-
P O B T E R ' S 

H A Y sLOADEl 
Attac&e , 

ers the/ hay 
or swath on. 
wtthout-'Any 
and-fn combination wt 
P&rter's Hay Carrier re-" 
duces the expence ot hay
ing more than half. Bend 
for cl re ulars. 

OTTAWA, ILL. 

f 
aaAAtar 

X J .ir- '-w u at*. TEi t 
E O A N ' s IsCFJSBXAL T R U S S 

ThU ntw TruM b u fttptroiiprnwua.aAJW. 
iT»cpn»»»tr«i; yields to tTtrrmoUoa.rwtaramr 
the beroU klwsvt. It cure*. Wotnetsy sad atjAl 
wish comfort KBCIOM Sump for Clrenlar. D«e4 
la both UnlTenU* KMpJUJt. Ati jinr 4>atjrl«U 

israauiTaussco*. aitaaa, AaaArSwrTr 
•• THE r f « * ' ' r :APE8T. f 

ahmrofert JJ, ;{assi,l,u* CltTerliUen 
tsall arvtion* 

toTbsAi; - ' 
- „ •• N S B lima. 
i»v!ar Co.. alaas&aM. 

FUN Bro. Joaitlian's jokes 
8Opsgss.nisstrat0d. Swat, 
Pc«tps4d.forTwslvsOsB»a> 

•ta« k«s»a>ia«.̂ ss>wSl tsalC 
M.-« stay sill «?«trsst 

— *A. LMTMkMMV O B t S OfMUMVr 
a^lBlsil i"~r'" fir*.^ p——*-— Mil. Prioaj|<issl 
VtsVsfPsree. U. S. CAM) CXC^a-arrsrcwk. Q, 

W.Wat. aMJ^IT 
'ELEGtUPHY 
VALICNi ' iMK 

T A l Hil l" A«l> S i r U A T l O N f 
rvU.N • 'Sr>. c r.sn fr^B. 
UUUrj . , f 4 4 » » . l . U . ) V U . 

\ 
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tJNADILLA ITEMS. 
I^rom our Correspondent. 

Uncle John Sargison is quite sick 
again. 

Kittle Livermore ia visiting her 
many Friends in Chelsea. 

Minnie Pickell is spending this week 
with h«r sister, Lucy Sharp. 

Spring has come this lime for sure, 
tye were only joking when welaid so 
the other time. 

"There is a man in our town who 
thinks he's wonderous wise." Per
haps it wouldn't, be best to say any 
•more about him. — 

Our supervisor, Daniel Barton, start
ed on his labors the first of this week. 

Rev. J. Kershaw has concluded to 
travel this summer for his health. He 
started last Wednesday for New Jer
sey, where he will visit among rela
tives for a short time. 

Why is it we always have so many 
•solemn looking young people in our 
town all the time? There is another 
added to the list since vMa«gie Mar
shall started for Williamston last Mon
day with her uncle, Chance Backus, to 
be gone a week or two. 

Somebody toid Us a sheep story a 
—few days ago about a lamb owned by 
- Patrick Kelley, of Putnam, which has 

a horn six inches long growing from 
its side. If it is true it will be worth 
taking to the fair to be classed among 
the curiosities. 

The "sneak'thief is among us again 
«nd he must be the [sneakiest kind of 
<a sneak to play his sneaking tricks on 
a minister. , This time he took the 
liberty to carry away three picket 
gates for Rev. 0. N. Hunt. One of them 
was found last Sunday in Bass Lake, 
nearly two miles from town, buF the 

'I other two have not come to light ye^ 
S.G.Noble, who has charge^-of tire 
property, has offered >-small reward 
for the gates andra'"larger one for the 
thief, ajuHtls the wish of all Unadilla 

^people that he may be caught and 
severely punished. 

Attention^ Farmers. 
We pay (-'ash for. 

Wheat Beans, Glover- Seetf, Pota
toes,-Hides, Pelts, and Pro

duce Generally. 

" W E S E L L 

Lumber, Salt, Lime, Plaster, Feed, 
Grass-seed, Paints, Oils, Wire, 

—Nails, etc.. at— 

ANDERSON STATION. 
JAMES T. EAMAN & BRO. 

A Remarkable Escape. 
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhan-

i;ock, Pa., was afflicted for six years 
with asthma and broncliiikr.~during. 
which time the best' physicians could 
give no relief. .Her lite was despaired 
of. until in last October she procured 
a bottle of Dr. Kind's New Dtscovery 
when 'immediate relief was telt, and 
by continuing its use for a short time 
she was completely cured: gaining in 
flesh 50 lbs. in a few months. Free 
trial bottle of this certain cure for all 
throat and lung diseases at Winchell's 
DrUsr Store. Large bottle-$l. 

A large number of men and women 
suffer from their kidneys throughout 
their lives. The defective action of 
the kidneys is the source_of many dis
tressing diseases, and induces rheiima--
tism, pains in the back and loins, in
disposition to exertion, muscular lassi
tude, nervous trembling and weakness. 
Kellogg's Columbian Oil is warranted 
to cure this distressing disease in all 
its forms. 

No family should be without Kel-
log't Columbian Oil, as it is the best 
thing on a burn in existence. It re
moves the fire instantly, and cures all 
aches and pains as if by magic.,,.- ' ' 

P T T H E WEST END DRY GOODS STORE 
Chuck full of new goods. DUESS GOODS, a large assortment. 

Plain WORSTEDS in all colors, Plain and Brocaded BEIGE, some
thing new, at 10 cts. per yd. worth I5cts. 

Illuminated TWILLS. Bradford MIXTURES, BROCADES, 
etc., etc., at 12½ cts. worth 18 cts. Single width CASHMERS in 
all shades, Melanges, DeBeige, etc., at 15c. worth 20c. 

Plaiu and Brooded OTTOMAN CORDS, Mnuchcater Brocmlgd li'iinciis. i^c.,.eta., at...20 cts. worth.25 eta. A 
fiue line of SUITINGS, at 25c. worth 30 cts. We are making special prices cm all lirourihcati Dress Goods. 

1 
We are offering a fine line of 38 inch Colored CASHMERES at 45 

cents, same weight and count as sold by other 
—dealers at 60 cents,— 

A fine line of [J\CE CURTAINS in piece and pairs, .on which shall make very low priecs. See our line of 
GINGHAMS An dress, styles and staples. 1,500 yards of good PRINTS l l t_.A ) n lv4 ck- I)(J.r_yard._ We invite in-
sp^etwn-e^our stock and prices Wcxur ry a fulriine ^GROCERIES {U1(1 w ' ^ guarantee the lowest possible 

price on ail goods. AH kinds of produce taken at highest market price. Come and see us, Yours, Etc. 

LAKIN&SYKES. 

We don't mean those sponges thai 
grow "in the bottom of the -sea," and 
which afford food for muuL scientific 
•peculation, as to whether taey are ani-
•mal or vegetable. No, the sponges of 
wMch we mean to complain are dis
tinctly animal, and are of both sexes. 
We all suffer from them. B o r a and 
sponges are necessary evils, we sup 
pose, but not any moie to be admired 
for all that. 

Editors could a tale unfold of the 
way some people get their advertising 
done for nothing, and lawyers could tell 
of tons of legal advice given by them 
without receiving the slightest acknowl
edgment, pecuniary or otherwise. Doo1 

torn, also, are the victims of these ques
tioners. Generally it is only the younger 
members of these professions who suf
fer. Men old in the tricks of these 
friendly' sponges manage to evade them, 
buTtfye young editor, lawyort or doetoy, 
though he knows he is being defrauded, 
has/hot the courage to cut short the 
confidential chat, by saving that he 
hopes to make his living by receiving 
pay for that which his friend expects to 
get for the asking. 

No one expects a cupe&ter. black
smith, jeweler, or any one wh^ •.jiiri & 
trade, to do the smallest job for noth
ing, and yet those who willingly 
ray for such labor seem to think they 
nave Hone nothing of which to DF 
ashamed if they "manage" to get le* 
gal or medical »advice without having 
to pay for it. 

And among women the fault is as 
great. We have heard women boast of 
knowing "all kinds of fancy work and 
never paid a cent for lessons.*' Their 
desire to learn fancy work? was greater 
than their delicacy of feeling. 

Women who make their living by 
dresB-jnaking, millinery, teaching fancy 
work, or painting, are daily imposed 
Upon by friends and strangers who 
come to thenc for suggestions and ad
vice about material, shades, designs, 
and patterns—defrauding the worker 
of hpurB of valuable time without a 
thought of paying for the advice given, 
and often do not even thank the person 
for the suggestion which she h»j spent 
time and money in acquiring. 
. Strange to -say, these sponges are 

oftenest found among those who could 
well afford to pay for what they want; 
and stranger still is the fact that thej 
would resent, with the greatest indig
nation, a refusal to oblige them, or an 
intimation that they were taking ad
vantage of another's politeness, and 
thus getting for nothing that which the 
giver has a right to, expect something 
more substantial for than mere~thahks. 
— Minnie W. Armstrong, in SL 
Louis Magazine. 

WMCITShUJIAHVECETABlEPnU 
#OBTH» 

LEVER 
And all Bilious Complaint* 

-fj Best Newspaper 
(IK I f . l 'L \SS 

IX MICHIGAN, 
16 TUB 

nl • I • TT 1 
imMTinn 11 nun f 

I 
..CuldishgjLttvery Thursday at $2 per year; or, 

l ie l i t e for$1.00 
A l«r««. Eight-page nellaUntm, weehlu 

newspaper, J.V Ai.l. RESPECTS FIRST-
CLAMS; one with which the YOtXGRRam 
tceH as theOM,l»ER members of the family 
are. delighted. F.fuH number rout alum 
fifty-six coin inns well-fllled with the. best 
original and carefully selected reading, 
in which are article* to interest, amuse, 
instruct and benefit every reader. 
-Sunday-School Department, 

UJfKXCELL K D. 
Conducted by Rev. ,T. M STIFLER, D. Z>., of 

Crozer Theological seminary, Penna., 
DtUtr STIFI.ER'S Bible Not en and 

L « « w n Exposition* arc prepared express
ly for the CHRIST* AX HER ALU and ap
pear in no other paper. 

| y S a m p l e copies for examination or canvassing 
ruainsHXD F&ZX upon application. fcud for them. 

AddreM, C H B I B T I A N H E R A L D , 
fW-Agents Wanted. DKTBOIT, MICH. 

KELLOGG^GARLAND & CO. 
THE GREAT DOUBLE-BARRELLED 

xsawttis 
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY, 

is^oadedto^lHHMuzzfe^ ErnestStocksjof. 

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS^ 
ever put on the Market in this County. 

Uir norM TUIQ Uirrif HUNDREDS of s u n s at PRICES 
f i t UrC.l l I fllO f?C.LI\ tha t will ASTONISH YOU! 

jJ^gT'Buy -your Clothing and Furnishing Goods wheiv von can get the be>t wronds, lusi assortment,.JgJ 
J^T^and Lowest Prices.Jgr£ — ,.-

KELLOGG, GARLAND & CO., - HOWELL, MICH. 
The only exclusive Clothing Dealers in the County. 

( . 

F S l p I ^ 
Rose Leaf, Fine Cut 
Navy Clippings 
and Snuffs 

1 I>OLLAH ! 
, PAYS FOR THE DISPATCH ONE YEXiL 

. FIFTY CENTS 
PAYS FOR THE DISPATCH SIX MONTHS. 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 1 
PATS FOR THE DISPATCH THREE MONTHS. 

•^JUST RECEIVED!^' 
at McGUINESS' . 

CASH BARGAIN STORE! 
An immense line of Spring and*Suminer goods, consisting ot 

CASHMERES in all colors, Manchester 
PLAIDS, WORSTEDS, etc., which we will 

—sell very cheap.— 
W e have a nice line of Pacific Ohambrays, Mulls: Ginghams, Lawns, etc. 

W e are offering special bargains in Ladies', Misses' and - ^ - ^ 
Childrens' Hosery. We carry an exteaive line of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, SOFT AND STIFF HATS. 

SEE OUR4 CENT PRINTS. 
Our stock of GROCERIES is always complete. 

J^ -Highea t market price for JBI ITTERand J l G G S . - « g 

J. McGUINESS, *r Pinckney. 

STILL ON DECK! 
With a larger stock than ever before. Beside a cHmuli'te assortment of 

DRUGS AND M E D I C I N E S 
-We have the 'finest stock o 

ever shown i#i$outhorn Livingston county.^ r 

Diamond Dyes, Dye Stuffs generaly, Lamp? 
and Lamp Trimmings, Soaps, Kerosene Oil, 

Tobaccos, Cigars, Spices, Etc., Etc, 
PTCTUEES & PICTUEE FRAMES 

in great variety- Framing to order a specialty. 

Briggs Transfer A'attefnsT Filoselles and 
v Embroidery Silks, very complete line. 

Those wishing Flower Seeds for indoor planting will find a good assort
ment at our Store, we shall also keep a full stock of Garden Seeds thia 
season. 

• i ' A ' 

Winchefl's tJentrar Drug Store, 
WEST MAIN ST., PINCKNEY - _ 
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